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The Will of 
God 

I worship Thee, sweet mill of God, 
A"d all Thy '1eo)'s adore: 

And every day J live, J seem 
To love Thee mon' alld marc. 

IVhell obstacles and trials sccm 
Like prison-ulalis to be, 

I do fhe little I cat! do, 
And lcave the rest to Thee. 

1 have 110 cares, 0 blessed 1 V ill, 
Por all my cares arc ThillC; 

1 live ill triumph, Lord, for Thou 
Hast made Thy triumphs flU'"C. 

Ill' ahuays 'wins who sides 'with God, 
To him no cballce 1'S lost; 

God's 'will is s'Wect to lIim wh('n 
II triumphs at llis cost . 

ill tltat 11(' blesses is oltr good, 
Ami ullblest good is 1ll.-

/ ll1d all is riqlit tltat seems most 'wro'lg, 
If it be His .f7.ucet 'will. 

- F. IV. Fohe" 1849. 
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o . . 
o Spiritual Gifts or Spiritualism .0 • 

o 

A new challenge has come to the 
Church in the las t few years, a chal
lenge tha t is still growi ng in measure, 
weight, and audacity. It is the chal
lenge of Spiritualism. 

Spiritualists can no longer be reck
oned allloll~ those who practice a cult 
but little above the fortune-teller or 
the conjurer; the coarser elements may 
still remain in a measure, but spi rit
ua li sm has made sllch advances that 
scientists and theologians alike have 
been compelled to take notice and, 
in some cases, eYcn to bc apparently 
converted to a helief in the reality of 
its claims to the genuinely supernat
ural. 

The interes t of many sincere and 
thoughtful people has been aroused 
from far morc balanced motives than 
those which actuate the bereaved ones 
who merely seek supposed intercourse 
with the dead, to allay the pangs of 
sorrow and loss. 

Spiritualism has become relig ious: 
there are Spiritualist "churches" now; 
and the claim is holdly made that the 
supernat ural clcments of apostolic 
Chr ist ianity are now at last being 
rightly interpreted and reproduced. 
The challenge has been put to a church 
that is manifestly lacking to-day in 
these th ings, that unless the superna
tural elements of the spiritualistic 
seance are accepted and become in
corporated into normal church life the 
results will be fatal to vital Christi
anity. 

The audacity of thi s may sound al
most like sheer impudence, but we 
submit that it is 

All Issl/c IVorth POl/dering. 
The Spiritualists have evidently 

found in the professedly supernatural , 
a powerful attraction to increasing 
numbers of men and women to-day. 
and it is a disquieting fact surely, that 
many of these were one time church 
memhers. 

It is a thoroughly accepted fact of 
history with most of us that the earthly 
ministry of Jeslls Christ. and the early 
experience and testimony of the Chris
tian church. possessed striking ele
Tnents of the supernatural. 

Tt is an equally obvious fact that the 
church as a whole to-day no longer 
possesses this supernatural element in 
its mid"t. and. what is more. it is em
phatically teaching that these things 
are not now to be expected or coun
tenancef!. 

Rnt the churches have been com-

A CUALLENGE EXAMINED 

By DOl/aid Gee 

peJled to take notice of the claims of 
Spiritualism neverlhde::;s, even to the 
extent of setti ng up oOicial commi ttees 
of inquiry. A very significant sug
gestion made by a minister on one of 
these cOlllmittees was, that the psychic 
gifts of the seance shoultl be recogniz
ed as idcntic..11 with the spiritual gif ts 
which Paul enumerates in 1 Cor. 12 : 
8-1!' 

Others, of course, of a sturdier al
legiance to the old paths and the 
\Von.l of God ha\'e taken up cudgels 
- in some cases very eflectivcly-by 
writing against Spiri tualism on the 
lines of it s follow ing practices defi ni te
ly forbidden and cursed by the Bible; 
of its obvious fallacies in some direc
tions: and of its d isastrous eflccts per
sonally in the case o f so many who 
have taken it up. 

T his has all been to the good, but 
unfortunately has only been on an al
most entirely negative line. 

~·1 Positive Allswcr Needed 
Our present purpose is not so much 

to presume to make yet another at
tempt to prove the error and danger 
of Spiritualism as to endeavor to draw 
attention to the necessity and provi
sion for a positive answer to it s claims 
-a path not so well trodden but whose 
value and necessity we trust must be 
apparent to all. The thirsty traveler 
in the desert is little helped by proo f 
t.hat the mirage is a deception; his 
great need is guidance to a genuine 
fountain of water. Tt is a fact that 
often popular errors have found their 
oppo rtunity in the failure of the 
church to present truth that should 
legitimately have been expected. 

The den ial that healing for the 
body has any place now in the ministry 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ has given 
what is called Chr istian Science its 
great opportunity: the silence from so 
many pulpits of clear and forceful ex
position of the revelation o f the Bible 
concerning human destiny has given 
"Russellism" a wonderful chance to 
offer it!; apparent satis faction to hun
gry and enquiring minds. 

Tn like manner the denial of the 
supernatural in present experience by 
the vast majority of even evangelical 
churches and ministers has only played 
into the hands of the Spiritualists. 

\Ve do not think that human desire 
for "ome mea"ure of the supernatural 
and for a manifestation of the spiritual 
world is wrong in itsel f : for it is a 
natural Ol1tcome of the universal re-

ligious instinct. L ike all other per
fectly natu ral and legitimate desires it 
can be wrongly and illegitimately satis
fied. The re::;ults will be the same as 
011 other lines- ru in of the very pow
ers thus abused. H ere in lies, we be
lieve, the principle that must make 
spiritualistic practiccs ruinous to those
who pursue them regularly. 

But the question naturally follows: 
I s not a legitimate satisfact ion of 
human longing after spir itual mani
festation possible? Has God provided 
true and ennobling means of g ratify
ing all other natural des ires and lef t 
this unprovided for? 

Tile Bible and til e S upernatural 
I t is not too mllch to affirm that 

the whole story and revelation o f the 
Bible emphatically denies such a 
tlmught. God is cons istently revealed 
as granting varying manifestations of 
the supernatural, from the opening 
chapters of Genesis to the last page 
of the Ncw Testament. These mani
festations vary in form and frequency, 
but they are always traceable to a pure 
source of divine wisdom and love. 

Neither, be it noted, is thi s in any 
conflict at all with lives governed by 
the principle of faith: witness the 
supreme e.xample quoted in Hebrews 
eleven. Faith does 110t imply a si lent 
heaven; it is rather the life consistently 
lived to a heaven that in great crises 
is sufficiently vocal. 

Let liS boldly affirm at least that in 
the great, div ine revelations contained 
and recorded in our Old and New 
Testaments the supernatural element 
is distinctly planted and firmly rooted 
by the very hand of God Himself. 
and that this very supernatural ele
ment contributed and contributes in 
a very large measure towards making 
those revelations so eminently sati s
fyin g to the human soul. 

Our interest is particularly in the 
Kew Test ament. and it is granted by 
practically all that the ministry of 
J eslIs Christ and His early Apostles 
was divinely attested by the super
natural , and al so that the earlv Olris
tian chuTch was endowed with super
natural gifts of the Spirit. 

Unfortunately it is taught with al
most equal universality that these su
pernatural elements in Christianity 
should no longer be expected; that 
they ceased. and ceased finally. long 
centur ies ago. that is, aoout the close 
of the Apostolic age. 

Tt is always difficult to fin d really 
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cOllvincing rcasons advanced for this 
position. The mo!)t competent e:'(
positor::; we have c...xamincd, give one 
the impression that they arc c-xcusing 
an obvious shortcoming in the church 
and in their own experience to-day, 
rather than rcally expounding the 
divine purpose revealed in the \Vord 
of God. 

It appears to be an attempt to place 
the responsibility on God of arbitrari
ly withdrawing certain gifts from the 
church at a certain period, whereas the 
truer and morc honest interpretation 
of the double witness of Scripture 
and history would seem to be, that the 
rc::>ponsibility was and is with an un
helie\'ing' and lukewarm church. The 
question, rightly understood, appears 
to he 110t onc of divine withdrawal, but 
of human los ing. 

rVcslcy's TestimollY 
John \\'esley, at any rate, appreciat

ed thi s with rare insight. \Ve quote 
f r0111 his sermon, "A more excellent 
way"; 

" It does not appear that these extra
ordinary g ifts of the Holy Ghost were 
common in the church for more than 
two or three centuries. We seldom 
hear of them after that fatal period 
when the Emperor Constantine called 
himself a Christian and, from a vain 
imagination of promotin~ the Chris
tian cause thereby. heaped riches and 
earthly power and honor upon Chris
tians in general. but in particular upon 
the Christian clergy. F rom this time 
they almost totally ceased; very few 
instances of the kind arc found. The 
cause of this was not (as has been 
vulgarly supposed ) 'because there was 
no marc occas ion for them' because all 
the world was become Christian. This 
is a mi serahle mistake: not a twen
tieth part of it was nom inally Chris
tian. The real cause \\'as that 'the 
love of many' of almost all Chris
tians so called was 'waxed cold.' 
The Christians had no more o f the 
Spirit of Christ than the other hea 
then. The Son of man , when He 
came to examine His church. could 
hardly find 'faith upon earth': this 
was the rea l cause why t he extra
o rd inary gifts of the TIoly Ghost 
were no longer to be fOllnd in the 
Christian church: because the Chris
tians were turned heathen again. and 
had only a dead form left." 

Such a testimony, from such a wit
ness. is well worth pondering. God 
honored \Vesley's faith by many in
stances of downright supernatural ex
perience, as his "Journals" abundant
ly testify. 

Present-day orthodox Christian de
nial of the supernatural in the normal 
life of the church is now definitely chal
lenged by the Spiritualists. Neither is 

(Continued on Page E ight) 
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Have You Paid Your Funeral Expenses? 
t.1ycr Pearlman 

In the January i:;M1C of the iC"-v;sh 
.\/ issiollary M aga::i1lc, was an account 
of the sUITerings that fell to the lOt 
ot a Jew who accepted Christ, in which 
the interesting story was told of a He
brew Christian. who is now a pastor in 
Iowa. \Vhile studying for the C1ui:;
tian ministry his family held a fUllcral 
servlCC over him. Many orthodox 
Jews do this in the Case of a relative 
who embraces OIl'islianilY. This se rv
ice was to signi f y that the "apostate" 
was dead to his family and to Judaism. 
Xot only was he buried (in figure). 
but, as if to add in~lIlt to injury, and 
to make more keen the sutTerings of 
~eparation f r0111 his loved ones, a bill 
for thc expenses incurred at the fune
ral was sent to him. This bill he 
paid. ami he still has the receipt. 

.\ PARABLE 

This incident furnishes liS a par
able of Chri~t i<lll life. I.itlle did the 
family of our Hebrew Christian friend 
realize how scriptural was their act. 
how fitting it was, and how in accord 
with the New Testament teaching that 
one who has truly died to Judaism with 
its archaic forl11~ and unrealized hopes. 
alld who has heen quickened into new
ness of life in Christ Jesu". is really 
a dead man. I t is mo::.t appropriate 
that thc dead should have a funeral 
service. Christians become dead to 
old thin!!s and alive to new ones. Fol
lowing this death the church solemnly 
performs the :1ppointecl funeral rite. 
It is called hapti<;m. This funeral rite 
Illarks the complete and final separa
tion of the man from his old and 
sillful self-life with its :1ssociations. 
His risi ng from the watery grave 
symbolizes his having received the new 
life of the horn-again. 

Christians are dead with Christ
that is \ .... e reckon our sinful self-life 
dead. It is no longer we who live. 
hut Christ living in us producing a 
new life in the Spirit. 

THE FUNERAL BI LL 
Do we in accepting Christ incur any 

obligation to pay the funeral expenses, 
so that with propriety a bill therefore 
might be presented to us as was done 
in the case of the Hebrew Olristian? 
The \Vord states clearly that we have. 
It is said concerning those who have 
been buried with Christ in the waters 
of baptism that they are obligated to 
walk thenceforth in newness of life 
(Rom. 6:4) : to those who arc dead 
to sin and whose life is hid with Christ 
in God there comes the demand that 
they set their affections on things 
above. Col. 3 :2. Let us now draw 

up an itemized account of the Chris
tian's debt. The items will be sllg
ge~ted hy the word "ought," a worel 
whit:h colweys the idea of debt . 

ltem 1. The debt of a Christlike 
walk. "J [e that sai th he abideth in 
Him Oll!lht himself abu so to walk, 
even a:-; lIe walked." 1 J oh ll 2 :6. 

Item 2. The debt of a prayerful 
walk. "Men ought always to pray 
and not to faine" Luke 18:1. 

Item 3. The debt of helpfulness. 
"\\' 1: then that are strong ought to 
htar the intirmities of the weak." 
Rom. 15:1. 

Item 4. The debt of sacrificial scn-
icc. "And we ought to lay down our 
liyc:-; for the brethren." 1 John 3 :16. 

Item 5. The debt of loving se rvice_ 
"Owe no lIlan anything but to love 
one another." " Beloved. if God so 
Im'ed liS. we oHght also to love one 
another." Rom. 13 :8: 1 John 4 :1l. 

Ttem 6. The deht of Christlike sub
mis~ivenes:;. "Ye ought to say, if the 
I.onl will, we "hall livc, and do thi s, or 
that." James 4 :15. 

Total: An active, prayerful, holy 
life. of humble, loving, and sacrificial 
service of God and man. 

\Vhen we have paid the debt dema\~c\
eel hy our new life i1l Christ we. ltke 
rhe lIehrew Christian, are given a re
ceipt. The receipt is the assurance of 
pcace "ith (jod that com~s frol.1\ tl~e 
('onsciollsness of debts paid. which IS 

witnessed to by the H oly Spirit. "Bc
lo\-cd if O\lr heart condemn us not 
then have we confidence toward God. 
.\nd whatsoever we ask. we receive of 
!lim. hecause we keep His command
ments. and do those things that arC 
pleasing in His sight." 1 John 3 :~2. 

15 it true that we have been bllfled 
with Christ in baptism, thus dying to 
the old life and living to a new? Then 
let us pay to the utmost farthing our 
funeral expenses. and , above all. let 
us hold on to the receipt 1 

\Vhen Jews gave TTis all. Hilllself 
for us and to liS in the holy extrava
gance of the cross. is it too milch if H e 
asks us to do the same th ing? No 
man or woman amounts to anvthing in 
the kingdom, no soul ever touches eve~l 
the edge of the zone of power, unttl 
this les~on is learned that Christ's busi
ness is the supreme concern of life and 
that all personal cons iderations. how
ever dear or important. are tributary 
thereto.- Dr. Francis. 

If we obey God, He will see that we 
get through.-L. B. McLaughlin. 
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" I \\' ILL BLESS THE LORD \1' .. \1..1.. TDIES" 
The imporl of thi s statement is emphasized when we recognize its source. 

The ea rliest record o f Da\' icl's life reveals him a~ the constant butt o ( adversity. 
He was ridiculed by his own flesh and blood when he expressed h is amazement 
to hi s hrothers that the armies o f the living God should stand icily by while 
the enellly launlcd. IIe was laughed to ~corn when he sugges ted that he should 
go out aga inst Goliath. He became the subject of Saul's furious tirades and 
barely escaped being transfixed by the javelin. \Vhen later he became the 
commander of an army, what an army it was! Surrounded by disgruntled, 
dissati sfied folk~ who were in debt, undisciplined and unequipped to face an 
enemy, David was driven from caye to cave and from hiding place to hiding 
place. \Ve might go on multiplying the difficulties , hardships and adversities 
that David met with, but they are all familiar to us. \Vhen you were in the 
midst of adversity, feeling that no one had ever gone through what you had 
gone through, did you evcr stop to study your reaction? So many of us grow 
hard, morose, bitter, and even sour under less trying condit ions. Our trials 
and conflicts arc not made stepping stones to lead us to God, but are like the 
hroken rungs of a laddel' letting us down to the bottom of things. 

God ca lled David a man after His own heart. It was not because David 
was perfect in all h is ways and doings, but it was because of his attitude of 
heart and the manner ill which he reacted toward his d ifficulties and failures. 
lIe did the uncommon thing amidst the commonplace things o f li fe, and did 
it with a determination that has left to us a message of inspi ration. That 
uncommon th ing that he did was to praise the Lord in the midst of defeat, 
whether that defeat was from outward sources or within his OWI1 heart. He 
expresses it thus, " [ will bless the Lord at all times. His praise shall con
t inually be in my mouth." 

Song is the language of a triumphant soul. Praise is the shortest route 
to victory. The very determination to praise the Lord in the midst of ad
versity, before ever the praise becomes spontaneous, is the dead line between 
victory and defeat. And if that determination is followed up with action, even 
though there be no feeling, simply praising God at all times because He is 
worthy of praise, whether you feel like praising Him or not, is a decisive and 
strategic move for which the enemy has no counter attack. To grumble is 
to defeat ourselves; to praise is to defeat the cnemy. 

-:- The Will to Praise 
A noted gospel singer, who in the 

latter years o f his life developed can
cer of the tongue, was taken to a hos
pital for an operation. Just before go
ing under the ancsthetic he lifted his 
hand and said, "\Vait a minute, doctor, 
I have something to say to you. \Vhen 
this is over, will I ever sing again?" 
Thc doctor was speechless, overcome 
hy his emotions. All that he could 
do as his eyes filled with tears was to 
shake his head. no. The gospel singer 
understood. At his request the doc
tor set him up. Then he said to those 

around, "J have had many a good time 
singing God's praises. I have one 
song which will be my last on earth . 
It will be a song of gratitude and 
prai!:ie to God." Then as he sat on 
the operating table he sang his last 
song. and these were the words : 

"I'll praj~e my l-,raker while I've breath, 
And when my breath is lost in death, 

Praise shal1 employ my nobler powers; 
My days of praise shall ne'er be past 
While life and thought and bei ng last, 

Or immortality endures." 

LlFE AS A VOICE 
8y Dr. 1. IT. J o'Well, London 

a/Iud 1 saw alld bare record." 
John 1 :19-34 . 

This man humbly desired to be 
'(a voice.· J Be has no ambitipn to 
receive popular homage. H e does not 
covet the power of the lordly purple. 
He does not crave to be a great per
son; he wants only to be a great voice! 
He wants to articulate the thought and 
purpose of God. He is quite contcnt 
to be hidden. like a bird in a thick 
bu!';h, if only his song may be heard. 

And in order that he may be a voice. 
he retires into the silent sol itudes of 
the desert . IIe wi ll li sten before he 
speaks. Come thou, my soul, into 
his secret ! The air is clamorous with 
speech behind which there has been 
no hearing. Men speak , and in their 
"'lords there is no pulse of the I nf,n ite. 
J n their consolations there is no halm. 
Tn their reproaches there is no sword. 
Their words are empty vessels, full 
of sound! Let my voice be hushed 
until I have heard the voice of the 
Rig-hest. "He that hath ears to hear , 
let him hear." 

And when he spake, it was in clear 
and defin ite testimony: "Behold the 
Lamb of God l" The "voice" suc
ceeded. for men began to look away 
from the herald to the herald 's Lord. 
Tn forgetting John they fOllnd the 
King. They passed the signpost and 
arrived at home! 

AN);OUNCEMENT 
After another de1ighlfu \ year inst ructing 

the studcnl S a t Central Bible In~t itl1tc , Pas
tor A. G. \Vard is planning on spending 
the summer months-June, Jul y, August
out on the fi eld. in cOl1venlion "nd evan
glistic work I3rother \Vard iw, "pio
neered" in Pentecost. h;wing been in the 
mo\"ell1~nt since its incepti on. T f you arc 
planning on a summer campaign you might 
get in touch with him by writing in care 
of Central Bible 1nstitute. R. 5, Spring
field, Mo. 

The missionary enterprise is not the 
Church's afterthought; it is Christ's 
forethought.- H cnr), van Dyke. 

.. And His Kingdom shall have no 
{rontier." Luke 1 :33. (The old Mo
ravian version. ) 

• 
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Our Ministry 
HELPS AND HINTS FO R CHRISTIAN WO RKERS 

Conduc ted by W. T. GASTON 

~ :- " PULPIT MANNERS" 

Perhaps a few remarks upon this 
subject will not be amiss, as there 
is every reason for OUf deepest con
cern whcrc om efficiency for service 
can he enhanced. These few sugges
tions arc presented in the hope that 
they will prove of value to some of 
my young fe llow laborers in the vine
yard o f the Lord. 

The public speaker's influence over 
his hearers is greatly affected, favor
ably or unfavorably, by the way he 
conducts himself before them. His 
dress, his manner, his voice, and his 
general deportment will of necessity 
a ffect the force o f his message. I t 
was said of Socrates that the philos
ophers who followed him learned 
more frol11 hig 111~ll1nCrS thnn from his 
morab. Tt is written of John Angell 
James, "As Mr. James slowly entered 
the pulpit the stranger would see in 
h is calm and serene countenance that 
his spirit wns awed by a sense of 
God's presence." Of another well 
known minister it was said, "His per
sonal manner gave the entire tone and 
effect to his discourse." 

\Vi th regard to the minister in the 
pulpit I submit the fo llowing comment 
f rom Dr. Breed : "H e cannot divert 
attention from himself. He is usuallv 
a lone. The congregation are so seated 
that thei r eyes arc turned to him. 
There are no accessories o f any kind 
with which he may div ide the respon
sibility. Everything that concerns him 
is seen and crit icized. By strang-ers 
at least. everything is carefully studied. 
H is toncs, ·positions . gestures. gar
mcnts--('oncerning all such matters 
many a aile in the congregation asks 
himself, """hy is he so - \Vhy does 
he do so ?' The min is ter is therefore 
hound to give such matters a ttention. 
H e 11111 <;t seek to he delivered from 
everyth ing that is ill -mannered and 
out o f taste. and if he docs not accom
plish his own emancipation from these 
things he is very much to be blamed." 

The minister o f Christ should ap
pear neither "starchv" nor "slouchv." 
H e should be dignified hut not sti ff: 
calm and serene. hut not sleepy and in
different : friendly, but not gushing. 
H e should enter the pulpit in a del ib
erate manner. H e should not sit on 
the seventh vertchf<\ o f his back bone 
nor spread himself all over the plat-

form whi le sitting or standing. The 
preacher should not drcss in a gaudy 
manner nor display articles of jewelry. 
A plain but ncat appearance is most 
conducive to an unprejudiced hcar ing. 

A common but serious failing among 
preachers is the habit of talking to 
fellow ministers in the pulpit while 
the service is in progress. This scts 
an exceedingly bad example and en
courages the members of the congre
gation to do the same thing. 

IIe should nOt approach the sacret! 
desk with the fury that character ized 
the prophets of Baal in their effort to 
get firc upon their sacrifice. The 
preacher should be energized and en
ergetic. His eyes should flash inspira
tion and his whole manner should im
mediately give the imprcs!:iion of onc 
that is on fire with a message, but a 
frenzied, strained manncr, with the 
display of an overahundance of an
imal spirits will defeat its own pur
pose. 

A woebegone, disconsolate manner 
is not only disappointing. it is dis
couraging. People do not come to 
church to sympathize with the preach
er. He 1llU!o.t be able to rise above everv 
pressing condition in his own life, an~1 
come to his people radiant with the 
outshining of the indwelling Presence. 
It is his husinc~s to be so comforted 
of God that he i" ahle "to com fort 
those who arc in any trouble." This 
is part of his responsibi lity. 

\ Vc arc apt to fa ll into had habits. 
This is true even 0 f experienced min
isters. but S0111e are so enamored of 
themselves as to suppose that every
thi ng they do is the acme o f perfec
tion, though they arc quick to ohserve 
the mis takes o f others. Let us learn 
all ,..-c can by observing others. but 
by all means carefully scrutinize OUT 

own manners. 
There is something in both the dress 

and the action o f many ministers 
which . to the student o f human na
tm e. sign ifies that he is an imitator: 
and while the people e.."<pcct imitation 
from monkeys and small children. 
anci will perhaps excuse a measure of 
it in themselves. they simply will not 
endure it in the preacher . 

Then there is the preacher that ap
proaches the pulpit with that peculiar 
slant o f the chin and swagger of the 
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body that indicates a fecling of self
applause, sclf-sufficiency, and "cock
sureness" that is certain to cause the 
people to put up the h .. 'lrs of their 
minds against him. 

It is normal and altogether proper 
for a minister of the gospel to feci 
helpless, absolutely ~O. lIe should 
tremble in his c1o:-;ct evcn. before ap
proaching the pulpit. It i!; thi!<i kind 
and degree of weakness that wilt ren
der t he preacher dynamic in the pul
pit, for God's strcll~th is made per
fect in weakness. But it is fatal to 
success to allow this feeling- of abso
lute dependence 't o ~gcnerate into 
a purely cnrnal "!o.tage fright." The 
former is the result of true humility; 
the latter springs from the lack of it. 

\\'hen in the pulpit we should, as 
hest we can, put ourselves and our 
little "loaves and fishes" ill thl' ~ra<:;
ter'" hand to feed the multitude, in
different in a ('('rtain sensc to th(, re
sult. The best way to succeed is to 
be willing to fail. The sun'''t wav of 
ddeat is to he afraid of failure. 

\Vhen thol1ght~ do not !low freely. 
refuse to be embarrassed. Oftimcs it 
is only the preacher who is consciou"i 
that he is not at his be..,t, and if he 
will tru~t God and remain calm he will 
gather momentum ane! "makc the 
gradc" without s('rious difficulty. 011(' 

faull that i.s com mOll ;,,(11101lg pr('achcr~ 
at stich times j" the habit of throwing 
ill a" n kind of "space filler" favorite 
words and expressions of praise. A 
ccrtain minister was known to have 
u"ed a fa\'orite expression nearly two 
hundred times in one dis('ourse, and 
T dare ..,ay he wcnt away feeling that 
he had preached a wonderful sermon. 
hut it is nccdless to ~av he was the 
ollly onc that felt that -way ahout it. 
\"here this hahit is of long standing 
it is hard to OV('rcome. but it ('an h~ 
done <tnd the efficiency of such indi
viduals will he greatly enhanccd if 
they will take themselves in hand and 
stu<liously and religioll<:;ly avoid thi~ 
very distressing habit . 

\Ve should carefully avoid extremes 
in pulpit manners. A st iff, self-con
scious. north-pole man neri~ 1ll is very 
depress ing in its e ffect. On the other 
hand. one who is overm11ch free in 
act ion. whose liberty is all phys ica l. 
who is always doing something hut 
never saying anything, is equall y dis
appointing. The preacher who is 
ha rdest to endure, however, i<; the 
nervous. prancing kind who never 
seems quite able to quiet his lower 
extremities. A natural. free, and un
affected manner is the most pleasing 
and effective. 

There is an easy, fl uent manner that 
is suited to each individual. and as we 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Tracing the Bible Through the Centuries 
By Dr. JaHt CS At. Gray, of Moody Bible Jllsli/llte, Chicago 

llow do we know that the Bible, 
which wt' call the \Vo1X1 of God, is 
authentic? Were the hooks of this Bi
ble written by those whose names they 
bear; and arc the contents of those 
books in all the material points as they 
were when they came from the hands 
of these writers: Moses, Samuel, Da
vie!, Isaiah, Daniel, John, Paul? I s 
thi .. 1x1Ok authentic? \Vas it written 
f rom the human side by these men? 
And are the contents in all material 
points the same as whell they came 
f rom their hands? 

That qllc...,tioll is a very important 
one. Yet it can he answered in a 
very !;imple way, just by tracing the 
history of the Bible, as you would do 
of any oth(,r book, down the stream 
of tim(, a~ nearly as possible to its 
vcry sourn.:. For example, 

11'(' UC!liJl at ti,e FiliecIIIII Celltury 
of the Christian era. \Ve begin there 
becaus(' then we have the first pri11tcd 
copy of the Bihle. \Ve all know how 
dinicult, yea, imposs ible, it is to change 
the text o[ a book after it has gotten 
into cold type. Therefore, it is an 
ea<;y 1ll3lter to compare a printed copy 
of the Bible of the fifteen century and 
the twentieth century, ::md determine 
whcthn the authors an I contents are 
the same in both. This has been done 
again and again, with most sat isfactory 
result~. 

Now. where was the Bible before it 
was printed? It was in manuscript 
form. in writing; and these manu
~cripts were numerous, scattered 
throughout the private and public li
braries of Europe. How do we know 
that? Just in this way: About fi fty 
years ago, more or less, a certain com
pany of English and AmeriC:1.11 schol
ars were engaged in the preparation 
of what we call the H.evised Version 
of the Bible. These scholars had in 
their hands (or cxaminati0n and com
parison no less than twO thousand of 
these manuscripts of the Old Testa
menlo and three thousand of the New. 
Think of it! Of course, that is not 
to say that lhey were in every case 
manuscripts of the whole of the OW 
Te~tal1lent or of the whole of the 
Ne\\,. They were manuscripts of parts 
of the one or of the other; but we are 
perfectly justified in saying that the 
re\'iscrs had in their hands no fewer 
than firlc tholfsand lIIallltscripts to ex
amine and compare in the preparation 
o( the H.evised Version. 

The Greek aud Latill Classics 

Let me try to fix the importance 
of thal in your minds. The world has 
certain hooks of which it thinks as 
I1lw:h as we Christians think of the 
Billie- the Greek and Latin class ics 
which are taught in our schools and 
universities. Suppose we had a pro
fessor here whose duty it was to in
struct his students in these Greek and 
I.atin classics, and I was permitted to 
ask him a few questions along this 
line. Supposing T were to say to him: 
"1 have here a copy of Homer. who 
lived some hundred;;; of years before 
Chri..,t. J low do you know that llom
(:1' wrote what we have here ? I low 
do you know that what we have here 
is as it came from him ?" The pro
fessor might answer: "\Ve would be 
ahle to reply to that question by trac
ing the history dOW11 to its source." 
"\VIH're would you begin your ex
amination?" J might ask the profes
sor: and he would probably reply: 
·· ,\t the time of the first printed copy 
of ,llolller's works, say ahout the fif
teenth cent ury." Continuing my ques
tions, [ would :lsk, "\\'hnc were llom
er's writings before that ?" The re
ply would he. "In manuscript form 
in the libraries of Europe and so on." 
"Y ('s," 1 would reply: "and how many 
of these old ll1a!lu~'ripts of J lomer 
ai'e now extant? I low many have 
scholars of to-day in their hands, so 
to speak. to examine al\d compare in 
the preparation o f an :\ccurate edition 
of Homer?" The professor would 
reply. .. Perhaps It'll or fiftee ll old 
manuscripts," He could not say more 
than that with regard to Homer, or 
Virgil. as the case might be. ] f the 
scholars of l11e world have ten or fif
teen old manuscripts to examine and 
compare in th'" pr'!paratioll of the text 
of a classic, fl1:ly not the church be 
satisfied so far as that feature of the 
argument is c,)Jlcerned, that they have 
an accurate lext o[ the Dihle when 
scholars have five iJlOl/salU/ old manu
scripts to COl'lpare ? Yet, when you 
go down town to-morrow and begin to 
talk ahout Christianity. or the Bible, or 
salvation. some will say, "Don't talk 
to us about these things; give us 
facts." Here is a fact: Remember 
that Christianity is a historical reE· 
gion ; it is a religion of facts. There is 
no other in the world that can com
pare with it in that line. 

Now, let us go a little further back 
sti ll. for S0111e may say, "All that you 

ha\'e said IS interesting, but what was 
the age o f tho~c manuscripts? That 
is the question. Suppose they were 
no older than 'he fifteenth century: 
they would not add a feather's weight 
of evidence to the authenticity of the 
Bible." "Yes, tbat is tnle," would be 
my answer; "but the fact is that some 
of ,11c5e old manuscr ipts date 

Bad,' to the Fourllt CL'/llury 

of the Christian era." \Ve arc deal
ing with the Xew Te.,la1llent alone. 
just to save time; but we could speak 
of the Old Testament in just a sim
ilar way. :\ \1 scholars are agreed that 
at least three date back to the fourth 
century. 

Here is anotll'''r intcre.sting point 
about them: God h:ls seen 10 it. if I 
may say so, these three old manu
scripts shall be kept in the custody of 
the three great branches of Christen
dom the Homan Catiwiic Chl1l'ch, the 
Greek Church, and the Protestant 
Church, whose rivalries among them
seh'es have m;\d~ it absolutely essen
tial to them that they shall preserve 
the manuscript and text ahsolutely ill
tact. One of these YOtl will find in 
the Hoyal Lihrary of PClrograci; an
other in the Vatican Library in Home; 
and the third in the British M USCtltn, 

Londoll. God I~as not left llimself 
without witness. 

Some Illay reply. however; "That is 
i\ltere~ting. but there is a long space 
of time betw<!cn the fourth century 
and the first. \Vhat is there in the 
way of evidence to the authenticity of 

The Nc'w Tcstamcllt ill tllc Third 
Celltllty?" 

\Ve have evi<lence fr01l1 Ihe third cen
tury as to the authenticity of the Bible. 
It is that of the writings of the Chris
tian fathers, or the bishops, presbyters, 
and elders of the Church of Chris t in 
that day. Preacners were in the habit 
of writing their s"'!rmons. They were 
good long onp')- 110 twenty-minute 
sermons! They took one or 1 wo or 
three hours to deliver. Time was no 
object with them. They not only wrote 
their sermons. hut letters also to one 
another fr0111 their various fields of 
labor in Africa . .(\sia, or lta1y. The 
senrlii1g of a communicalion then was 
quite an nent: therefore when they 
sent one it would be usually a long one 
with plenty in it. Not only did they 
write to ,)ne another, but they had to 
write defenses, or "apologies," of the 
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Chri~ti3n religion to go\"crnors and 
those ill "luthori t)" in the countries in 
whirh 11K)" lin-d. 1 n all the:.e writings 
the)' quoted copiollsly from the Scrip
tun's 'iO copiollsly, in fact, that if 
C\"cr)' printed copy of the 1'C\\-' Testa
ment were dc~tro)"('tI. the 71.'11OIc of the 
boo/': could yet be gulllc"cd together 
again ouf of Ihe 'iI.!riling:; of the Chris
tiG/~ [athe,.s of the third CCHtltYY. 

On a certa in occasion a number of 
literary men were assembled discussing: 
thi s very "iubjcct. Th(' question was 
put as to whether the New Testament 
could really he found in the writings 
of the Fathers: and one of their nUI11-

ber, Lord Hailes, accepted a wager to 
fll1d the answer 1(' that quest ion in a 
given time. When the time was up 
Lord J lailcs prc~cntcd his report, 
showing th:n hc had di",covcrcu the 
whole o( thc Xcw Testamcnt with the 
exccption of eleven ver:ies. Not clcven 
books, nor c\'en eleven chapters, but 
eleven 7.YrsCS only. llc also said: "Gen
tieman, gin nw a little more time. and 
I will find the rcmaining eleven verses." 
J rcpeat, God has not left Himself 
withollt witness in any century, 

You may perhaps say: "That is very 
interesting; hut there is yet another 
ccntury hefore you get down to the 
firsl. \Vhat evidence have we COll

cerning the authenticity of 

The Bible ill Ihe S('(olld Celli lin'''' 
\Ve have the cvidelP'c of \\'hat arc 
called the \'Cr~i()l1s of the Bible. \\'e\1, 
you Illay a sk. what is that? The mantl
sc ripts of whid1 we spoke a littlc while 
ago arc copies of the Old or !\ew Tes
tament in the original lOngue: but a 
nrsioll is sil'lply a copy of the Old 
or :\ew Te ... tal1lcnt in some other 
tOngue. as it might he the I....:'uin. the 
French. or the Ellgli~h translations, or 
any lang uagc that coul'l be named. All 
sch{)lar :i are agreed that in the second 
century, and in the casc of one as 
early as 150 A. D., there were two 
versions in usc. One of these was the 
Latin Bible of the church in the Vlcst, 
and the other the Syriac Bible of the 
church in the East. This is not to say 
that cach of these two vcrsions possess~ 
ed al! the books of the Ncw Testa
ment. Hut put the two together. and 
the), contain all thc books of the New 
Tcstalllem as we now havc it. with the 
exception of the 2d Epistlc of St. 
Peter. Think of it 1 1£ there were 
two collections o ( hooks known as the 
Ncw Testament in existence in the 
se(ond ccnt ury, and onc of them as 
early as 150 A. D .. it stands to reason 
that thc individual books which formed 
that collection mll st ha\'e been in ex
istence much earlier. 

This hrings us back to 

Tile End of lire Firsl Celltury, 
yes, cvell to thc timcs of the apostles 
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who wcre with the I.ord Jesus (-hrist. 
St. John lind to the close of the first 
ccntury. \\'hell nm think O\'er this 
line o( evidence \\hat sllgg-cstion comcs 
to yOllr min,!? You will find thal the 
history of the Bihlt· of the 20th century 
is joined to the history of the Bihle of 
the fir~t century hy a chain of just 
fOllr links. You ha\'c only to re
member the four things: 

1. Thc printed Bible of the 15th 
century; 

2. The manuscripts of the 4th cen~ 
tury; 

3. The quotations from the Chris
tian Fathers of the third century; and 

4. Thc nr~i()lls of the second ccn
tury. 

\Vhat shall wc say W thesc things? 
]lI!-it Ihink of the am()unt of du ... t which 
some of the ratiollali~tic critics ha\'e 
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been throwing' in our eycs about this 
matter. Nor have we said all that is 
to bc said upon this subject; but we 
have said enough to demonstrate that 
it is pos~ihlc 10 trace thc Bible down 
to the times of Christ ano lJi~ apos~ 
ties. \\'c can do the ~a1l1e also with 
the Old Testament. \\'e can trace 
back to thc Septuag-int \'crsioll of thc 
Old Testament. which \ ... ·as prepared 
2jO ycars before Chri st, the very Biblc 
01rist hcld in Ili s hands, 50 to speak, 
and thc onc which IIi s own disciples 
used. 1 am willing- to trll "'t my soul 
to a Bihle that Jcsus used. Oh, may 
lie enable us to givc the \Vord il ~ 
rightful placc in our hearts. ~18y we 
go forward, encollraged to hear our 
testimony through thc written \Vord 
to the \\'nrd fncarnate. that thc 10<:;1 
and undone around U'i Illav come to 
the placc of healing and he "healed. 

The Goodness of God 
I.ast spring' m)' husband and I at

tended a rcvival wherc wc g-Ot under 
conviction of !-.in. Wc Illade a Start 
toward Jiving a Christian Jife. but we 
wcre proud ~lIld sdfish, and not willing 
to forsakc the ways of the world. so 
we tumed hack. The Spirit's ~till small 
voice continued to plead with liS, but 
wc hardellt:d 0 111' hcarts and would not 
heed. The 1.01'<1 did 110t forsake ns 
because o f this. I lis love is wonderful. 
J Ie conti nued to "peak hut in another 
language. 

\ \-hereas we had been acclI'itc)lllcd to 
sllcceed ~eller::dly in our undertakings. 
things now were difTerclll. Failu re 
ovcrtook uo; cOllsla11lly. ()ur hog-" be
gan LO die. our he~t cow died. and then 
two of the childrcn wcre taken "ick at 
the same time. Our four-year-old g irl 
had pneumonia and the eight-Illollths
old hahy had a rising in her head. A 
knot the size of a walnut came bchind 
her right ear. \Vc employed the best 
physician we knew of and he did all 
he could for them for ahmH a week. 
when he told us we would havc to take 
them to the Pom:a City Hospital to a 
spec ialist at once. 

On the road to the hospital we be
came very milch hrokcll up before the 
J .orel. and my husband sa id that if God 
would let li S bring the t \\'0 babics back 
home with us alive he was going to seek 
the r .nrd. llc said he wOllld go to 
Shidler and ~o to the altar and stav 
therc until he' got ~a\'ed. Hc asked me 
if I would IJe willing to go with him. 
1 promi'icd him that 1 would. and from 
that minute our children hegan im~ 

proving'. and wcre soon well again. 
Bllt we a11o\\'ed scveral wceks to 

pa ... s hy without our making ally ef
fort to keep our promise to the 1...ord. 
On a Saturday morning I becamc un-

easy aho11t having- made the Lord a 
promise and not keeping it. 1 said to 
Illy hushand. 

"\\"hel1 arc we going to kecp our 
promi!-.t: ?" 

"Oh, :-OtllC of thesc days," he said. 
"I want to gt:t a ne\\' overcoat bcf ore 
I start going- out o f nights." 

"1 ha vell't Illuch COli fidence ill those 
folks at Shidlt'r anyway," 1 answered, 
"and l'd r:uher go among strangers." 

That night about nine o 'clock my 
eyes began hurting mc. At fIrst I 
thought someth illg had gotten in thcm. 
\\'e did fllld a hair in one of them and 
got it out , but they continued to hurt. 
J lay do\\'n and tried lo !Slccp, but the 
pain ill Ill)' e)'es \\'a:s too severe. \Ve 
got up and r hathed them in waler but 
it did no good. By midnight my eyes 
were swollcn nC<1.r1y shut. 1 couldn't 
hold them opcn and the tea rs just rolled 
rolled frol11 thcm continually. They 
paincd me ~() !>cvcrcly that I had to 
walk up and dowll the (1001' with tightly 
clenched fi~ts. 

"! helieve 1'111 going blind." I finally 
wailed, spcaking to my husband. 

" Let's do something {or them," he 
said. 

Bot C\'erything he suggested I was 
afraid to tfy lcst it make them worse. 
Finally ill sheer desperation we fell on 
our knees and began to call on the 
Lord. \\'c prayed and praycd and the 
pain in my eyes grew worsc and worse. 
\\'c kcpt this up until ahout three 
o'clock in the morning. whell we de
cided to go to Shidler to Ill)' husband's 
hrother's home. \\'c wCIll hut he was 
not at homc that nig-hL 110\\'e"er we 
found that Broth('\' and Sister Kerr 
were in Shidler holding a meeting, so 

(Continued on Pagc i\inc) 
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llow encouraged we have been as 
reports of prayer and confession meet
ings came in from different fields! 
God is workiug and REVl V AL clouds 
loom on the horizon. llallcJujah! \Ve 
too, at C. B. 1. were blessed with 
revival. 

January first was set aside for prayer 
and fasting. \Ve all got together in 
the reception hall and library and 
prayed. Oh, we were SO hungry for 
Cod and for reality. And ] Ie met us. 

God had been preparing us for this 
visita1ion by "sharpening our hunger. 
unti l we felt that if ITc did not an
~\\"cr 11" we would die. \Vc must have 
T lim: I rr i<; our I.,ife and apart from 
1Iim we cannot live. Every student 
fdt Ihc desperate need of a more 
I ~ EA I. contact with the Source of 
Ii f ('. 

] fe had graciously bestowcd a few 
"mercy-drops." Some weeks pre
viou .. ly the supper l11eal was untouched 
and forg-otten as the Lord J csus mani
fe .... ted Himself in our midst . and sup
p<'d with us and we with H im. Real
ity? Yes, hut a mcrcy-drop only. 

as they fell, and they only accentu
ated our thir~t; aud immediately aiter 
the \'isit~llion we were as desperately 
in need as ever before. Morc, much 
more, wa:-, needed than mercy-drops. 

Therefore, the faculty decided to sus
pc.:lH.l classes for a few days for fast
ing and prayer. The new year waS 
started right. Students were wonder· 
fully blessed and the Holy Ghost mani
fested Himself as of old on the day 
of Pentecost. \Vednesday we again 
prayed, hut all was differe1lt. ).Jo man
ife~tations of power; instead heart 
searching, deep and real, took place. 
And when Thursday came all was so 
quiet-like stillness before a storm. 
Surely a break must come. Some few 
had confessed to breaking of ru les. 
hut a strained atmo!'.phcre revealed 
that confession was God's order. 
Brother \\Tarel spoke for a few mo
ments on "The 1\chin in the Camp" 
and urged toward cleaning up com
pletely. Brother Boyd also ga\'c a 
~hort talk urg-ing- the students to listen 
to the Spirit and do ITis hidding. 

Thursday afternoon the hreak cam('. 
Confessions hegan and poured forth 
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one after another until the evening. 
)'lallY confessed twice and even three 
time~. Some things seemed trivial, 
but nothing is trivial in the light of 
God's holiness. God was answering 
prayer and taking us to bcdrock
way down deep to the vcry bottom 
past the strata of ~halll and shallow
ness. 

Friday morning the same thing took 
place. That we could run along as a 
school as smoothly as we did with our 
load of disobedience and carnality was 
only through the grace of God. By 
Friday noon H is grace took on a. deep
er meaning, as we saw how we must 
have looked in His eyes and what His 
lo\'e must have suffered. 

". \ monument of grace, 
A sinner saved by blood. 
The stream of love I trace 
Up to the Fountain: God, 
i\nd in His sacred bosom see 
Eternal thoughts of lo\'e to me." 

Revival is coming to thr church of 
God. \Ve hear echoes of it throughout 
the lanel. 

".\nd it came to pass in the mean
while. that the heaven was hlack with 
clouds and wind. and there was a 
GREA T RI\ TN." 1 T(;Il~s 18 :45. 

- E. G. Brother DOllald Gee of Scotland. 
had given us lecturcs on scriptural 
thing~ and the Holy Spirit had COll 

firmed the teaching by II is presence. 
But thec;c talks only revealed the more 
to liS how far the church of the living 
God was from H is thought. 

: Spiritual Gifts or Spiritualism 
(Continued from Page Three) 

-:-

Then too, prayer meetings were held 
almost every night from ten to twelve 
by individuals. Many were the nights 
when the voices of the boys from the 
kitchen mingled wit h those of the 
girls in a second-Aoor classroom in 
a burden of prayer for revival. real
ity-that the church of God might 
again attain to her fi rst estate. 

Classes had been suspended some 
mornings as the chapel hour became a 
period of agonizing intercession. T he 
chorus, taught us by our Brother A. 
G. Ward-

" In my heart, in my heart, 
Send a great revival ; 
Teach me how to watch and 
And to read Illy Bible"-

pray 

became a prayer , and was sung over 
and over. The forty-second P salm, 
"As the hart panteth after the water 
brooks. so panteth my sout after Thee, 
o God," e.xpressed the desire of our 
hearts. 

And still in spite of all the thirst and 
cryings only mercy-drops fell. How 
eagerly these were received! It seemed 
as if the dry ground absorbed tkern 

the rhallenge merely doctrinal and 
theoretical; remarkable Illalli f estatiollS 
of some sort of presumably super
nat ural power are ad"anced as actl1al 
examples of the gifts of the Spirit 
sLlch as were possessed by the early 
church. 

It is not surprising that among those 
with a trucr conception of the cha rac
ter and purpose of the spir itual gi fts 
o f the New Testament and of their 
place as being essentially concerned 
with the upli fting- of Jesus Christ as 
Lord ( 1 Cor. 12:3), such a sugges
tion is revolting and blasphemous. 

But the mere denial of the cla im of 
Spiri tualism, thc mere exposure of the 
false in it. is not sufficient to fully 
meet the case; a fter all such denial is 
only negative and something positive 
is still demanded. Let us therefore 
hasten to 

A Positive Stat ement. 
Vie submit the following : That God 

has providrd D1ld '<tlill provide a. posi
tive answer to tlt e claims of Spiritual
ism : alld tltat answer is n chlfreh. pos
sessing and e-xerct'S"itlg in full m easu.re 
all the spin'tual gif ts eJJ1t1nerated in 1 
Cor. 12:8-11 . 

This would provide a complete. a 
positive, answer to the counterfeit 

claims of Spi ritualism; would insure 
the divinely provided and legitimate 
placc of the supernatural in Christian 
experience: and would bring a rcvival 
al1(l an influx of H oly Ghost power 
into the church not experienced since 
apostolic days. 

It only remains [or us to examine 
this ground from a pract ical point of 
view. and apprwch the qucstion from 
the expcrimental standpoint. 

\\'e believe we can truthfully set 
forth the whole issue as one of the 
genlllne 

Spirit ual Batllcfields of th e H our. 
F or let it once be understood that 

in Spir itualism (so called ) we have 
a great uprising of s.upernatural man
ifestation from beneath; but that the 
purpose of God to-day is again to 
have the divinely supernatural estab
lished in His church: and it becomes 
clear that we have the elements of a 
great spiritual conflict . Satan will 
resist the purJX)se of God with all 
the subtilty of his being. 

U nfortunately he finds all too pow
erful an all y in human unbelief and 
weakness. The persistent teaching 
that these things are "not for to-day" 
- utterly groundless as it is from 
Scripture-has w permeated most of 
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us that we desperately need, like 
Peter's congregation on that first day 
of Pentecostal manifestation of the 
Spirit 's power, to save ourselves "from 
this untoward generation." 

\Vhere any present personal experi
ence of the supernatural is concerned 
it is not too much to sa)' that we have 
been systematically trained to unbelief 
and H1JexprctaJlcy since our earliest 
Sunday school days. The wonder is 
not that God has done so little on these 
lines, but that D e has graciously been 
able to do so much. 

The ruts of formality that bind most 
church services, oflcn fal~cly labeled 
"reverence," and the denominational 
traditions that stamp the conventional 
almost with the authority of truth 
make vcry effectual barriers against 
any manifestations of the Spirit to
day, unless they are blown on one side 
temporarily by the dynamite of somc 
sw(!epillg revival. 

Coupled with this formality there 
is the fear and hesitancy that is natural 
whencver we touch the unfamiliar. and 
especially so in the spiritual realm. 
\Ve do not writc t1ll1<; to "throw 
stones." It has all been real cnoug-h 
in pcrsonal experience. Our purpose 
i<; to make a little more clear some of 
the things that hinder mani f estations 
of the Spirit. 

\ ,Vhere. at last. God has had His 
way and has been allowed to \vork 
freely. human weakncss- urg-cd on by 
~atanic subtilty hehind it has gone 
to the very opposite extrcme and has 
marrcd and hindered the work of the 
Holy Ghost through folly and fanati
cism. by subscribing to crroneous doc
trines. and by exercising unwisely and 
not according to the onlv !'afe oreler 
and precedent revealed in the New 
Testament. genuine gifts of the Spirit. 

A Clearer Visioll 
of the fact that all this, in its final 
analys is, is only the working of Satan 
to hinder the fulfilling of God's pur
pose may help some to pause and re
consider thcir attitude in cvery way. 

But the truth is there all the lime; 
unspeakahly precious to all \vho appre
hend it. God is marching on to victory. 
Assemblies are growing stead il y where 
spiritual gifts arc constantly exercised 
in perfectly Scriptural order and bless
ing. Leaders are heing rai sed up with 
experience and wisdom to direct and 
deal with those hitherto un familiar and 
unexpected situations which sllch man
if estations producc. 

Yet the joy o f seeing the Lord re
store the gifts of His church is deeper 
even than simply recog-nizing a return 
to New Testament Christianity: it is 
wiLh a deep appreciation of the wisdom 
and power of our God that we now 
morc and more clearly trace the divine 
purpo"e to thus provide the perfect 
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all:;wcr to the now present, divinely 
foreseen revival of the devil's counter
feit- Spiritualism . 

Spiritual movement~ arc often 
judged by their externals and excres
ences- -·the cranks, the faddisb, tht un
usual elements-to the great danger 
of completely overlooking the truth 
emhodied in the mo\'ement. 

The great Pentecostal )'lon::ment, 
or "Tongues" Movement, as it has 
sometimes been called by the unsympa
thetic, seems badly in need of being 
rescued from friends and fo('s alike, 
in this matter, and for the bringing 
about of a just appreciation of the 
p.1.rticular truth at the heart of its 
special testimony. 

Its friends need to appreciate with 
e\'en greater zest the fact that £ts 
spC'cial Il'stimoll)' to spiritual {fills for 
to-day is Illost seasonable and oppor
tunc: there is certainly no occasion 
for this testimony to he obscured with 
that splendid evangelical and mission
ary activity which marks their efforts 
increasingly. There (aJl bC' 110 real 
eouffie! betwccll proper mallifestations 
of the Spirit alld tmc sou/-sm.·ill[l '[(·ork, 
such a!' we have sometimes hl'ard im
plied: the early church being our wit-
ncss. 

.\nd the vision mU'it never gct nar
rowed down simply to the perfecting 
of yet another denomination: ill spite 
of opposition let it burn with cOI1\'ic
tion. purity and largc-heartcdncss until 
il tOllches with truly Pentccostal and 
apostolic experience the whnl(' church 
of God. 

Those who have actively opposed the 
movement have nearly al\\'ays focu~('d 
their criticism upon the externals. nnt 
without just reason at times it may be 
freely admitted. 

Rut the truth at the cell ter, the 
gCIIHinc operation of tlte !loly Spirit 
at the hcart, should be the true focus
illg poi"l. \Ve trust that the value and 
need of a testimony jU5t now to the 
present possession and exerc ise of the 
gifts of the Spirit will appear with 
new force through what we have writ
ten regarding the challenge of Spirit
ualism. 

Appreciation of the fact that the 
whole field represents a. real spi ritual 
battleground s h 0 u I d make for 
more sympathetic co-operation with 
and among those who arc sincerely, 
prayerfully. and thoughtfully st riving 
together with the Spir it of God for the 
accomplishment of this glorious vision 
of the church return ing. ere the Lord 
comes. to a full enjoyment of those 
supernatural gifts and quali t ies which 
the Ne~v Testament has faithfully por
trayed as a constant pattern and inspi
ration for all succeeding generations 
of believers. 
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May we close by repeating Our posi
tive statement, "God has provided and 
will provide a positive answer to the 
claims of Spir itualism, and that an
swer is a church possess ing and exer
cising in full meaSure all the spiritual 
gifts enumerated in 1 Cor. 12 :8-11." 

"PULPIT :.rA:\:\ERS·· 
(Continued from Page Fi\'c) 

yield Illore and 11l0re to the lIoly 
Gho~t, and as our souls are fired and 
deeply animated with the message of 
God we shall learn to 5pcak with 
hands, eye:;. face-in fact. we shall 
pour our whole personality into the 
message without any studied or con
scious effort. 

TilE GOOmmSS OF GOD 
(Continued from Page Se\'en) 

we woke them up and confe~sed to 
them how we had failed to keep Ollr 
co,'cllant with the Lord. \\'e told them 
we hclie\'cd this pain and hlindne~s had 
COI11C upon me hecause of our failure 
to kc('p 0111' promi",e to seek Him for 
sal\'ation. and that we had come I() ha\'e 
them pray f or U~. 

\\'('11, Brother and Si:-otcr Kerr and 
my sistcr-in-Iaw knelt , ... ·ith us and we 
hegan calling' upon God. There God 
forga\'(' us OUI' sins and the moment 
He did so the terrible pain entirely left 
Illy CYb. r cOllld open thcm and could 
sce. Coming in I had had to he led 
by the hand from the car. hut prai<;cs 
be to Jc~us. 1 didn't have 10 he Icd 
going- Ollt 

By Cod's gracc we are goinj:! to walk 
the strait and narrow wav from this 
day 011. and rear our childrcn to love 
and sen'c the r .ord. 

I ha\'e written this humiliating ex
perience by which we came 10 know 
our wonderful Saviour, wilh the ap
prova.l of my husband. and \\'ilh thc 
hope that it may he used of God to 
stir up someone to seek the Lord lest 
it should be too late.-(.Mrs.) V. ~L 
Lister, Shidler, Okla. 

"Dearly beloved. avenge flOt yow'
selves." Rom. 12 :19. 

There are seasons when to be still 
demands immeasurably higher strength 
than to act. Composure js often the 
highest result of power. To the vilest 
and most deadly charges Jesus re
sponded with deep, unbroken sil ence. 
such as excited the wonder of the 
judge and the spectators. To the gross
est insults. the most violent ilI-trea.t
mcnt and mockery that might well 
bring indignation into the feeblest 
heart. Jlt: responded with voiceJess 
compl;]('ent calmness. Those who are 
unjustly accused, and causelessly ill 
treated. knO\.... what tremendous 
strength is necessary to keep si lence to 
God. 
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" - -" News From Many Lands -"" 
\\'ORK I XG FOR SOl'LS I X '" KIX{J 

Pero' IIri.fI()';(' 
In Ihe picluf(' )()U will we two Sand 

\\ich ~lelJ, the only Olll', in the city of 
Peking with o\'er a milli(Ul !ifJu);; 10 reach. 
This melhod of e\'angdisll1 is \'Cry effec· 
tive among the Chinese, The message {,t1 

thc 1)O.1.r<l informs the people that "(~od wilb 
that all men ~hould he _~;I\'ed." ;md " He is 
not willing that any ~hnl1[d J!erish." Also 
"lIo\\' shall wc escape if we neglect so 
~reat sah'atiO/L" Further it contains a 
pathetic appeal: "I~eturn y~'. n·turn }"t·, for 
why will yc perish?" In their hamls they 
have a hooklet \\hieh we had I rall~laled 

which they give away called, "\\"hat i~ 
Salvatinn?" 

You will be pleas(',1 10 hmr that a (kar 
hlind grandmother rc.·centl) recein!d her 

w1fe ahout the Lord Jesus and in spite of 
Ihe CI]lpositioll of the iather all a('c('pttd 
lilt' 1-!1>'1~1 Healizing that he \I a~ fi'-thtill~ 
a IminA" hattIe the father cXIH,'lIt,J hi~ !."Il'S 

i r"lII Ihe home. God has gracioll'lv raised 
UJl a. Chinese Christian to he;p carc j,,,. 

Brother ehai in order that he may Il\: free 
to ])r('ach the ~ospd. A building !las been 
I"l·ntcd amI partty fumished but still lacks 
I~nch(·~, '1ll(1 also they nCt'1I '>(Jlne hymn 
IHlok ,. Pray for the nali\·e Christians 01 

China and other lands that they may be 
lwld I rill· and be !lsed for the glory of God, 
and. in particular, that this brother's Ile,'d~ 
may he mel. 

TERRIBI.E COXDITIOXS IX K,\XSL 
\\'c are just in receipt of a letter from 

Brother \V. \Y. Sim])soll of Kansu PrlH· 

Ihey cmrld not carry, and leaving the entire 
country a desolate waste behind them. l\'ow 
it is ill1po~~ible to a\·oid starvation! I:ottn· 
erly it \\ as bad enough; now it is horrible i 
.\t least 70~( of the people must dic! What 
appall inA" misery :tlld hopeless suffering is 
before us! SOllletimes it is so dark that 
I want to nut away f rom it all! ~lany 
ni).:hts arc almOst sleepless, trying to think 
out sOllie way 10 rdie\'C the distress. \Ve 
havc rcceivcd nearly 200 faminc and wa r 
waifs to fc(!d, clothe, and train for Christ 
and what wili become of them when we cat; 
no longer iced them? Four of them h.1.\·:; 
already received the Baptism in thc Spirit 
amI all arc being instructed every day U1 

thc (josl)('l. Letters from all our assemblics 
tel1 of Ihe increasing ra\'agcs of famine, 
war, and pestilence. If we had a million 

dollars we c 0 u I d 
spend every cent 
wisely to sa \·c both 
hodies ami soul s of 
starving people. La.~·t 
Saturday a family 
oj (j\·e Christians, 
fleeing from their 
home ncar Titao, ~e
cause o f the 1Il;)· 
hammedan rcbelliun, 
reaching here dest i· 
tute o f everything, 
having been over· 
taken amI robbed b\' 
the rebels. \Ve tool{ 
them in; what d,e 
could we do? "I \\"1~ 
a ~(ranger and yc 
took ~Ie in," surely 
apI)lies to them! 

Bapti sm. It was a 
~piri ltral tonic to 
hear the holy laugh
ter as well as her 
speaki ng in other 
tongues as the SI)irit 
).:;I\'e utterance. She 
said she had been a 
Chri~tian for 41 
years but had never 
had such JOY. ller 
husband who has 
pa~sed 011 to be 
with the I.orel was 
formerly a preacher 
with another ~oc i cty. 
\\'hcl1 Ihis de.lr old 
blind widow stood 
up with smiling face 
aud gale a dollar to 
Ihe Lord's work. I 
felt a big IlIml) in 
my throat. since r 
realized on ly too 
well, how much Ihis 
1IIeant to her in her 
I>o\"erty. T h r e e 
weeks ago her 
datrghler·in-Iaw re-

Tiresi' Chilli's(' Clr ri.rlialls carry tire Go.rpcl tlrrou!lh 'he sfrN'fs of PI'hllg 

Everything is 
chaos here. My son 
William has been 
with us over a 
mOlllh now getting 
flour and various 
sUllplies for his 

ceived the Baptism with the Spirit and in 
this casc also a wonderful change took 
place. This woman had been nurturcd in 
a big mission , but I)rior 10 her Baptism 
she acted almosl like a demoll toward her 
1l10ther·in·law. Now she is likc an old 
matured sai nt and this is saying a tremen· 
dons lot." 

I It addition Brother BrisIO\\' has written 
us regarding a native worker named ehai, 
who has suffered considerable persecution 
for the gospel. Brother Chai took his star:d 
for the Lord while sti ll a student at school, 
and refused \0 continuo his studies beCatbc! 
the scholars were instrw;;ted to worship Dr. 
Sun. \\' hen he returned home his fatlltr 
hecame very angry hecausc of Ihe stand hi" 
SOil had takell ami in a great ragc u'.:.'.1 
him and stripped him of his outer garments 
in order 10 compel him to remain at home 
and not disgrace the family by circulatl1l~ 

ally further the Je~ms doctrine. .\Iso a'i 
his books 011 spiritual subjects wer\. b:mwd. 
I fowever. the son mana~ed in s"Il'e way 
to tell one of his brothers and "is !>rother's 

ince. China. under date of l)ccember 2ilh 
in which he states: "The Po~ tal ComnllS· 
~ioner ha5 just illiormed me Ihat he ...:arr 
ca~h nl") more checks for the present am! 
we fear we shall be tmable to get an)' 1II ':1rt: 
money for 111"0 months. The rnagisll""lle 
here has been laking our checks for SOITi(' 

time and paying liS the c:tsh for then'! out 
the ~!()hallllnedan rebels C;lmc Dec. 10Ih ,tnll 
he had I!) flee for his life and we don t 
know whcn he \\"ill return. \\·c have 11,> 

).:"m·enrment of ally kind now. The rebels 
left, ).:"oiuA" cast. and haye spread out o.·..:r 
n~arly all our field in Central and South 
J.\ansu. They protected us while here, amI 
so far we haye heard of only one of our 
sta tions bein).:" robbed, ,"eltching. But the 
ter"rillie havoc Ihe), have made! Before 
Ihey came \\e could get grain to feed the 
famine waifs \\e have taken in, but now 
therc i~ so li\t!e left in the h;lllds of the 
1lt.'OI)ie and the prices arc so high that ,he 
outlook is very dark. They went into ev· 
cry home in city and country and took pr,IC· 
lic.1.lly everythinA" of \·aftre. destroying much 

work. Six mission
ary families of the Alliance have been shut 
up in Kongchang- during Ihe siege. I am 
sending cariS in which to ride the 80 miles 
to I1S. 

·'Famine and rebellion have caused travel 
almost to Cta~e, as tlrere arc no animals 
or carts to hi!"c and no horse feed on the 
roads. The whole coulltry is going 10 !"uin! A 
lIlerchant from Ccntral China arrived herc 
a shon time a~o with $10,000 cal)ital to car· 
ry On a busiTles~. \Vhen the rebels came 
(her fir~t used up his winter's supply of 
charcoal then took all his capital, which he 
had hidden beneath the heap of charcoal. 
S01l1e (I f our peollJe suffered much. :Mr. 
:-'Ieng, Chinese pastor, lost about ~50 worth 
of flour, etc., which he had laid in for the 
winter. ).1 r. \Yang. pastor at Yeltching, 
lost all his flom and foodstuffs. He is now 
sick and wc have no way to hell) him." 

Let us pray earnestly that Gc:xi Illay un
dertake in somc way and help our BrOl her 
Si!11Il~{)n in his ministry so that the Iloly 
Spirit may carry thc \\'ord oi Life home 
10 Ihe~e poor, suffe ring J)COple. 
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~IISSIO:\ARIES S.\IL 
On ~I:lrc:h bt, we said farewell to an

other party of mi,,~ionarics who have set 
sail for the foreign field. Sister .\. E 
Brown will he returning to 11(-r work at 
J crusalclll and is laking with hcr Sister 
\"cra .swan·traubcr, a graduate from the 
Central Bible Imtitutc oi Springfield. AI 
so, on the same boat the S. S. ".\quitania" 
another two of our Central Bible Institute 
students arc traveling to France en route 
for the Frellch Sudan, Brother and Sis
ter Glen Johnson. 

On ~tarch 2nd, Sister f.,'ary Linberg. a 
graduate student of Beulah Ileights Bi
hie School. North HergclI, ~. ] .. is sail· 
ing 011 S. S. " .\Ibnl Ballin" oi the Ham
hurl{ AmeriC;lil Lim:: from Xcw York to 
Latvia where she will first visit her par
ents and afterward~ con tinue her journey 
to her destination in South India, She is 
expec ting to locate for a time with Sis
ter C. S, Endy at Yercaud, 

REV!",\!. SHOWERS 1:\ IKDIA 
I!.slher lIan'cy 

\Ve havc ci()!>cd our revival meetings ami 
God again Inct with us in a gracious way. 
\Ve C:tll nen'r ]Jrai~e Il im enough for all 
II I.' has di)ile for our people. There were 
fifteen \'ery Ilcfinite c(lllversions, and no 
doubt others among the children, and SOlne 
backsJi(ll'r!'r came back to the Lord.. Four
te('n were haptiled with the 110ly Ghost. 
God has done a dcq) work in hearts, and 
Ij,'es have reall) bee!] transformed. One 
young woman, a gi rl who had gotten into 
si n, was sen t to liS from ;mother mission 
il! September. She fought so and gave so 
!IIuch trouhle that we thought we would 
have to send her away, but we held on With 
the hope that Cod \\"ould get hold of hCI 
heart during Ihe meetings. She got out 01 

Ihe Zenana one evening and wellt to th~ 
I)()lice station :\Ild told all kinds of awfui 
things against the mission and said she wa~ 
going to join the Arya Samaj, a sect vi 
people who are bitlerly opposed to Clm",
tianit)'. The missionaries went alter he; 
and ~ot her hack bUl the seed which was 
SO\\"II at that lillie canilot be gathered agai u. 
Her s tM)' has been written lip ill the Gonda 
newspal)('rs and they wrOle that we kid
naped womell and children, etc., and told how 
badly we treated thel11. This has made qU I~e 

a stir. ll owe\'er, God worked and later, 
during the meetings, this young woman was 
wonderfully saved and b..1.S cleaned up her 
life and written Tl1allY letters to different 
places confessing her evil deeds and ask
ing forgiveness, ete. She is a changed gil i 
and is now seeki ng the Baptism. If on;/ 
th is one girl had heen saved in the revivai 
it would ha\'c paid liS for the days and 
night s of prayer and the tears aud heart
aches. Another young woman who has been 
in the home for some six years, and who 
wellt through the last revi\'al IIlltouehed by 
the SI)irit had a real definite experience of 
salvation. It seems that before she came 
here she had stolen a ring from a girl in 
another school and had lied about it and 
got others into trouble over it, but she had 
never before had the courage to confess and 
make things right. One day, however, the 
Spirit began to deal with her and she threw 
hersel f 011 the floor and wept as though her 
heart would break. \\'hen she went back 
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All offenngs for Fort:igu -'fissions If 
o.uJ for exprnsrs 0/ condl4ctiug the 
Jfi.rsiollar)' Departmellt, S/lould be sent 
b)' Check, Dra/t, Expren or Postal 
Malley Ordu, made po),oble to Noel 
Perkin, MissiollOr)' Suretarl', 336 
West Pacific St., Springfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

to the Zenana ~he wrote a note and lold liS 

Ihe story and said Ihat she wanted to pay 
Ihe girl fOI" Ille ring ali(I to 1>lease take 
the $2.50 which she had in the bank, mOlley 
which she recch ed when her mother died, 
and to add to this allY spcndillg O1olley which 
might come for her or to help her in some 
way to make the amount lIl> to $4.00 so she 
could I)ay for the rillg. She is willing to 
go wilhout food to make it up. 

Our Zenana teacher who is from the 
?>.Iethodist ,\1 ission and who is a dear sweet 
Chri~lian was also sweetly b.1ptil.ed with the 
IIoly Ghost. She came f rom a Christian 
hOllie, has Ixcn a Chl'i~tian all her life, and 
has don\! Bible \\'olllcn's work and won 
sOlils for Christ. hut when ~he ~aw God 
pourilll! out Ii i" Spirit ~he al~o got hUll~ry 
for this Oil(.' tIl()TIIill.~ afler the meeting 
was disllli!>st'd ~ht· told liS she could not 
frO hi)mc for ~ht' fl'lt she must IIll:et with 
(;0(1 as her heart wa~ so hungry. The tears 
rolled {!O\\lI her f:I(""{' as she prayed and 
soon the !>/)w('r of (;011 came' upon her and 
~he was lost to ai: eJ~c hilt (;nd. The I.ord 
).:a\e her a \\ondedul vision of the cross 
and what it meant. The tears jllst rolled 
down her face as she said, "0 JeslIs, I 
ha\'c bern telling" I)('ople about the Cross 
f0r year~ and how you died {or them. and 
yes. r have broug-bt "(lIII~ \() you and ha"e 
told them of how y/)u suffered for thelll. 
but I did 1I0t know that I w;r.; Sfl !>iniul 
and that it \\a ... all for me," She did nol 
rccei"e her Baptism that dar, but another 
day ~he stayed to I)ray and God met her 
and poured Ollt Ilis Spirit upon her, 

Zaida Delight. illY girlie, has prayed earn
estly all slimmer for the old mcn and has 
wept over them. She saw God answer her 
prayers for a number, It is so hard to reach 
the old men but when God speaks, some
thing is done. One night cOllviction seized 
one oi these men and he wept like a baby. 
Zaida's joy knew 110 bounds as she wcnt 
hack to the old m:U1 and wept and I>rayed 
with him until he round peace. Another 
night the I>ower of God struck another old 
man and hc fell 10 the floor and began to 
call O il G{)(I for mercy and he also found 
peace. 

r shall tell you Ihe secret of the work 
in Ihese mecting-s. The first week of the 
meetings we had a prayer room in the Zen
.11la, and another in the church, and the peo
ple \'ohmteered to pray. \Ve had shifts who 
prayed an hour at a time and prayer went 
up to God day and ni~ht without a break. 
The wOlllen prayed in the day tillie and the 
boys and men at night. Some of the wom
en prayed at ni~ht al<:,o. The other secret 
of success was the ministry of one of our 
wOlllcn in the Zenana. a woman who re
cei\'ed her Hal)ti~1ll in the last revival. She 
had li\'e« the life and has kept the victory 
all these months so God could lise her. Some 
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got hun.':"ry throll~h her li(t" ami otht"rs 
throut:h Ill'r pra}crs. ~he i .. not {""(lucatl""(1 
and cann"t rt':\d althnllJ.:h she caml' In,m a 
high cla .. s f:Ullil}' :-:he is 11<'t ,tr<'lIg but 
(;1>1"1 lia" ~iH'n her the lIIinhny (If inter
ces"ion, and during the .. e Illt"etill~~ the I,urd 
ga\'e her di,Cernlllt:nt, ami it S{'{'llll'd ~he 
CQuid see ju .. t what wa .. in lH..'"ple's hearts 
as she pra~'l""(1 for them She got \'lIe ,,'\ll11-
an after another in the Zenana and prayed 
with thelll until they r:-Ilt rir:-ht with (;od. 
I said thaI in 11ll' bC/,~innin~ lhat there were 
fiiteell definile cOnvt'r~inm, but tht·re are 
many more. \~ r have I)('t'n WTltll1~ more 
ha\'e cOllie tn III)' mind, quite as lit'finite as 
the others. 

The enemy is bll~y as well and \\l' need 
your praycn;. Sr>lIIehow \\ht'n we think of 
the bles~ed work the Lord has done in our 
lIlid~t Ihi~ 1);1\1 ~'l'ar, we lo,c ~iJ.:hl of the 
trials, the financial burdens, etc. ..\ famine 
i~ staring u~ in thl' face and )'ou call imagine 
what Ihis lIlean~ wilh a family of ;II)Out 
two hundred to fced. The I.Md enabled 
tIS to hllY grain ill the !>lIll1n1er. but it is 
about at an end now, The wheat will be 
frollC before YO\l Aet thi~ and the price of 
wht"at ha~ dOllbll""(\ and i~ froin.':" up C\"l!ry 
day. Thl!re is no \\ heat in the~c Iklrts and 
it has to be ~hipI)ed fWIIl a di~lallce as the 
wheat crop was practically a failure la~t 
year, and the prosJ)C<:ts for Ihis ~'('ar's crop 
arc 110t Illllch beller. 

\Ve cmcl an int(:re~t in ,n)Ur I'rayer~. 

CROOKED FOOT IIE,\LJ.:D 
had bel'1I ill for ~CH'ra l 1II01l1h~, ulccrs 

011 illY foot alld trouble with III)' spine. 1 
was ldt with a crooked foot. The doctors 
said I would have to have a ~Jlccia l shoe 
made. and that I \\ould probably never be 
any I)t..'\t('r. I knew the I.ord heals but 
as I :tho had a had heart [ could not go 
to church or prayer meeting a~ I wanted to. 
Finally 1 decided to go C\"en though , 
should faint. When there God gave l11e the 
witness Hc would he'l\ lIle. I went and 
while at tbe mecting the foot straightened. 
and I am wearing an oxford ~hoe on my 
foot, and I am ~t ronger than I have been 
for fifteen months. I enn now go back to 
the hospital and show those with whom 
I labored when th~re. that the Lord is 
faithful and will hcal.-()frs.) C. W. 
Packer, Star Route. Ojai, Calif. 

Editor's note: TIle ah/)\'e te~limon)' ..... :1. wril
ten November 21, 1m. 'VI' held it back from 
ImhEcali<')n and l~lt'ly wrnte Mr~. Packer 3sking 
how the he31iug W~~ hnldiUII"" 11)1. We h~,'e :I 
kiter Irnm her la-day uyillg: 

"My hcal;,,}:" ha~ h~\('d, and Ire I..-'nt i. won' 
derfully hle~.illg. Some of m" ndgh!)ou h,,,,c 
"<"<:"CI'I .... <1 lh~ l.. ... rd Ihrongh my h(,.1linl(." 

"It is a good rille to sojonrn in every 
place as if you meant to spend your life 
there, 11('\'er omittinl::" an opportuni ty of do
illg kindness or speaking a true word, or 
making a friend." Ru~kin. 

:M lIch of our praying is selfi~h praying. 
God's interest is too often lo~it sight of in 
our dc.;ire for scI f -aJ!,:::randil.ement, and this 
is really the hurden of many of ollr prayers. 
-1'. I r. Atkinson. 

Take th~ whole r('pro.1.eh of Christ, and 
you will get the whole glory of God.-Wat
son. 
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REVIVAL AT PRINCETON 
Evangcli!ot C. A. Jones writes: "Just 

clo~cd a Jh weeks' re\·ival at Prince· 
tall, .Mo., where about IS ~ollis were at 
the altar and b received the Baptism of 
the lIoly Spirit. I !ohall sene Mercer 
and Princeto n a!> pa!>tor for a while." 

REVIVAL IN NEW FIELD 
Pas tor Clyde C. Gorce, Wheeler, Tex., 

writes: "In answer to prayer God has sent 
a wonderful revival to Wheeler. This is a 
new fie ld and the first re.11 revival we have 
attempted. Eight souls bave been saved, two 
of whom have received the Holy Ghost. 
There is a sound of abunda nce of rain. 
Brother F. L Lord is the evangelist." 

EKLARGEIJ QUARTERS 
Pa!otor W. D. Hall, Big Sp ri ng, Tex., 

write!>: "Just dosed a meeting with 
Brother i\. C. B atc.~, of Por tal es, N. :Mex., 
in charge. Ninctcl,'n saved, 8 baptized 
with the Iioly Spirit. The Lord has 
hcJPt"(1 tiS in getting an addition to ou r 
church Imt slill at tillle!> we arc no t able 
to take care of the crowd that attends. 
Our I>iq rict Sel.:tiorlil l Couyention met 
here Feb. 5-6. Brother Cadwalder and 
others \\ere prc<;,en l. God met with us." 

S P1H NG I; IE LI), MO., ASSEMBLY 
The brethren of the ollicial board of the 

SI)I'ingfield, Mo., assembly report: "\Ve 
havc been very pleased to have with us 
for a series of meetlll!ts, our brother 
\\ 'd liaill :\. Coxe, of Westernport, Md. 
God used his me~ .. a~e in a very blessed 
way for the encollragellu:nt of the people 
and the strengthening of faitb in the pre· 
ciolls \\·ord. \Ve can truly say that our 
hearts burned within us as we listened to 
ou r brother's ·illuminating expositions of 
the Seripll1res. God bless him." 

M ETHODI ST :"IFRCHANT 
B.\ PTTZED 

Pastor A\·i Gadd ; ~, Fredonia, Kans., 
write~: "Just closed a 2 weeks' meet
ing with Brother Louis Davis in charge. 
Fifteen souls were saved and reclaimed 
and 10 or II baptized with the H o ly Spirit. 
A merchant, member of the Methodist 
Church, fell at the altar crying, 'Create 
within me a clean heart and fill me with 
the Holy Spirit.' The Lord baptized him 
and he is now a worker in the assembly. 
The town was stirred and the sa ints are 
encouraged to press the battle to the 
end." 

REAL HOME MISSIONARIES 
\Ve have a most interesting letter from 

Brother Charley Boyd, Roosevelt, \Vash., 
from which we quote: "Thank you for 
the papers. Vve are in a thinly settled 
count ry where th ere had been services 
on ly 3 months in 12 years until wife and 
I came here in September. We found boys 16 
years old here who had never been to 
church or Sunday school and didn't know 
what Christmas means. The church is 
owned by an individua l who docs not 
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charge us rent; it is in fair condition ex
cept the roof leaks some. 1 [ave a nice 
Sunday school, nearly all children from 
8 to 15 years old. We are 16 miles from 
the railroad, cut off now by snow; mail 
can reach u~ only by sled. Discourage· 
l1lent has assailed us at times, but we real· 
ize the \Vord shall not return vo id. Since 
we have been here 24 have expressed a 
desire 10 follow the Lord." 

STEADY GROWTH 
Sister J. E. McDowell, Ft. \Vorth, Tex., 

writes: "God is moving in ou r midst. 
In the revival just closed He used Broth· 
of Bronze, of Cleburne. T ex., in bringing 
the go~pcl message. ~Iany souls prayed 
through to real salvation and several re
ceived the Baptism wit h the Holy Spirit. 
\Ve praise the Lord for our place of 
'worship and our pastor and his wife, 
Bro th er and Sis ter !llarku111. \ ,Ve have 
been o rganized only since Del.:. 2l, 1928, 
but our work has grown steadily, mem
bership increasing all the time." 

STIRRIXG REVIVA L 
ra~tor Kelley Campbe ll, Miliord, )..Teb., 

\\"rite~: "\\'e came here 18 months ago 
finding" a small band of saints who have 
~tood by their pastor. Through much 
prayer and hard work crowds have in
creased ano interest has growll. Jail. 6, 
Brothe r \\'allace Ross, of Brush, Colo., 
began a revival which sti rr ed the tOWIl. 
Sel'eral lIights we were unable to accom
modate the crowd. Twenty or more were 
sa\'ed, se\'eral of them being: high·sehool 
girls. Almos t all arc tarrying for the 
Baptism." 

BRIE F ~IENTION 
\Vonl cOllles irom Des Arc, Mo., of a 

10 days' meeting there, co nducted by 
Brot her L. E. King, of Pekin, ]11. , in 
which 8 SallI s were sa\'ed a nd many can· 
\'icted of si n. 

Brot her Roy E. Crane is conducting a 
revival in E lvi ns, Mo., where 7 ha\'c al
ready been saved. 

--
Brother and Sister \\'i ndsor, He ave ner, 

Okla., report progress at their assembly, 
backsliders reclaimed and the sick he<1led. 
They will welcome any Coun cil breth· 
ren who may be passing by. 

Pastor Henry Felicy writes that the 
tide is rising in Phoenix, Ariz .. attendance 
g rowi ng and souls being saved. Council 
brethren will be welcome at his assem
bly when passi ng through. 

PUTTING ON IMMORTALTTY 
We regret to learn of the passing of 

Mrs. Jul ia Patton at Tahlequah, Okla., 
Jan. 16, 1929. 1frs. Patton was formerly 
Miss Julia Knighton, and for a time was 
a helper at the Gospel Publishing House. 
\Ve extend sympa thy to th e bereaved rei· 
atives, but rejoice in that our sister de
parted this life an overcomer through the 

precious blood, having been a consecrated 
Christian worker since her conversion at 
12 years of age. 

-----
HEALED OF COMPLlCATlOKS 

I was first hea led in 1921 so, whell, in 
September last I was taken ill, I desired 
to trust my case in the hands of the Lord. 
As I had to go to bed some members of 
my family, who were II0t s trong on Divine 
Healing, sent for a doctor. 1 had a very 
severe pain in my side , and the doctor 
pronounced Illy illness, intestinal (lu. A 
few days later I was much worse, and the 
children would not yie ld to God but in · 
sis ted on ar;-aill calling the ooctor. S till 
I got no relief, so on September 26, a 
nurse was installed. My side became worse 
and wor se and I got weaker and weaker 
so nothing else would do but that 1 shou ld 
go to th e clinic a t St. Franc is Hospital, 
Grand hland, Nebr. I wa s car ried on a 
stretch er. 

H ere an Xray examination wa~ made 
and it was discovered that my gall bladder 
was greatly enlarged, capable of holding 
about one and a half pi nt s of (luid. I also 
had anaemia and heart trouble. They :\(1· 
vised that j Illust ha\'e an operation if [ 
hoped to live much longer, but 1 was too 
weak for an operation, and moreove r 1 
didn't believe in them. [kept insisting 
that if it was th e Lo rd's will, He wou ld 
hea l me jllst as I-Ie had done in 1921. 1 
finally got we ll enough to leave th e has· 
pital on October 29. [ came to illY claugh· 
ter's at Riverton, Nebr., and there the 
doctors put me on a diet. 1 fe lt fai rly 
well for the firs t two weeks. after which I 
became sick in the same old way, having 
hemorr hages, a nd \'omiting that awful bit· 
ter g ree n bile. I got so weak I could not 
1TI0"C even to raise my head on to an 
ext ra pillow. 

Another doctol" was called and he said 
I must be taken at once to a hospital. so 
preparations \\ere made, the ambulance 
was eve n engac:-ed, but still 1 couldn 't un · 
ders ta nd why ( needed to I!O. It was fo und 
howe\'er that I was toO weak to be 1110\'ed, 
so the ambu lance call was call1.:ele<i. I 
got weaker and weaker. Finally the Lo rd 
revealed to me that r would not get ,veil 
unless e\'ery onc of my sevcn ch ildren 
yielded to God for salvation. On Dece m· 
ber 29th, I had a bad si nking spell. Two 
requ ests fo r prayer were wired, and my 
husband and two of my children at my 
bedside, cried out mightily to God for help. 
God helped, praise His name, and I began 
feeling some better. That night to my 
su rprise the other five of my children were 
at my bedside. I felt fairly well but weak, 
so got to talk to them, but some of them 
could not believe that they had to be 
saved first. The following day 1 felt an· 
other sinking spell coming all. 1 told them 
1 was ready to go and that they could 
choose for themselves which they wanted 
to do, but that they luust choose very 
quickly. 

AI five p. m., my pain had left me and 
I went to sleep to be with Jesus, but my 
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dear husband and all of the children kept 
all crying and praying to (jod that 1 might 
be raised up again, and God answered 
thei r prayer:;., Iiallclujah! Laura, Oscar, 
a nd Edward got saved, and God baptized 
Oscar with the Holy Ghost. praise II is dear 
name. The rest of the children received 
a re-anointing and at 7 p. Ill., God rai:;.cd 
lilt'. up. Ben and Oscar hcll)(~d me out oi 
bed and to the bedroom door, after which 
I walked alone with God, into the other 
room. I sat up until 10 p. 111., helping the 
Test sing and praise God. I have beell up 
every day since, cat at the table \\ilh the 
others. and do not diet either, praise God 
for that. T sleep we ll at night and walk 
alone leaning 011 }csw>, ill~tcad of on walls, 
chairs. etc. Oh, it is Ifuly wonderful. If 
I could only tell ('\'ery um:l.vcd ll('rson to 
get right with Cod before some oi hi~ 

lon'<l ones arc stricken with death !-(Mrs.) 
Henry G. Smith, M. R. A, Oshkosh, N'ebr. 

Editor's note: There i~ attached to the 
testimony as it came to m the following 
l wO vtrifications: 

" I have read the attached testimony of 
tIly mother, r-.trs. }It'my G. Smith, :lI\d 
know it to he Iruc.- I lcr daughter, ~I rs. 
:Mervin Clopine, Riverton. Kebr." 

" 1 will a lso witness it to be true.-Her 
son, Edward C. Smith, O~hkosh, ),Iebr." 

HELPIXG OUR CIIILDREX 
By Arl/lllr II. Graa's 

Speaking rather generally, the bl1~iness of 
g rown-ups is rnnriu!J and the business of 
children is lrnnriug. ! f the busilless of 
'Carning a living is somewhat uncertain and 
peri lous, much more the business of learn
ing is surrounded and beset by (langers and 
Tisks of many kinds, and there is e\'ery 
reaSOn to believe that tht~e lX'ri!s arc in
creasing in number and lx'coming more 
formidable as we hasten to the tlld of this 
age. 

It is e\'idem frolll a ~tudy of the Old 
Testament that God did !lot intend educa
tioll 10 be divided into two varts-religious 
and secular. T his is illustrated in two ways; 
( I ) the priests were the teachers, not only 
o f religion but o f all branches of learn
ing (excelll manual work), and (2) the 
Law given by God not only governed the 
religious life o f the Ix'Ople, btll regulated 
the social liie of their communities and the 
conduct of their business as well. \Ve may 
think of the chi ldren of Israel a~ study ing 
a textbook written by the Lord (the Law), 
under teachers who were also their spiri tual 
leaders ( the pr iests). 

It is feall y not so IOllg ago that all edu
cation (except the learning of trades) was 
conducted by the church, for the separation 
of religious and secular instruction, the lat
ter being entrusted tn the government, oc· 
curred at the beginning of \\ hat arc called 
"modern times." 

The problem confronting Christian par
ents is an increa~ingly serious and large one, 
for religious instruction has not only been 
removed from the public schools, but these 
schools through their textbooks and the lib
erties taken by teachers arc to an alarming 
extent definitely anti- religious. 

Large resources and a great advance in 
methods have increased the efficiency of the 
public ~chools, whi le limited means and a 
sUTIlrising indifference have sadly weakened 
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the effect of those attelllilts which have 
been made by the church to gin: their chil
dren the needed religious traininJ{. The 
mOlley spent and the effort put forth in 
evallJtdistic wflrk i~ largely confined to the 
attempt to reach uma\"ed men and women 
whn should have been sa\'ed and kCI)t as 
boy~ and girb. 

One of the strong!;st infiuencl's in the 
liv!;:> of children, next to the atmosphere 
of the iWllle in which they grow up, is the 
character of the things they read. Poli
ticians long ag-u karlll:d Ihe power of the 
pres~ in inflm·ncing public opinion, and those 
who ha\'c succt:t'dcd ha\'e made wise u,>c 
of this great force. If Christi:HI parents 
COlll(\ likt-wisc rt'alize the effect which read
ill((' can amI d,I(''o have Oil the impressionable 
1Tlind~ of tht:ir children, t!wy \\"(Juid dil
igently gllard a(('ainst harmful literature and 
ju:-.t as diligently provide helpful books and 
Ilajlers. .\nd the careful attention of par
('nts to this matter of their children's read
ing \\ ill bring the man infinitely greater 
reward than the politician recei\'es for his 
skillful molding of the public mind. 

Even one of the leading modernists con
cedes that "there is no idea of God. how
ever decp and spiritual, \\'ho~e essential 
meaning a little child well trained from the 
beginning cannot grasp." Realizing this , 
publishers \\ho arc true to the \Vord of 
God arc publishing children's papers and 
books \\hich present the great truths of the 
gO~ I>c1 especially and sllccessfully to child
ish mind~ and hearts. How happy one of 
the writers for these papers was made re
cently by the ncws thaI a li tt le boy had 
been saved through reading' one of his 
stories 1 

I n the midH of increasing difficulties with 
which a godless world surroulld~ the Chris
tian child. it is cncoura~ing to see the 
growing concern manifes\(.'(\ by Christian 
parents. The atmosphe re of the home is 
undeniably the most powerful single in
fluence ill a child's life, but very close to 
it CNues the influence of the child's reading. 
Docs not an obedience to the command, 
"Sl1ffer little children to come unto :-ore" 
include our usc of such a powerful force as 
Wi ritual reading to introduce our children 
to the Saviour and help them to follow 
Him? 

FOR RENT.-Farm of 320 acrt'tl ... ilh (rood im· 
pro\'em~'·U. P~IHeco$tal man preferred.-Wardner 
Green, Norlh Loup. 1\eb. 

NOTJ CE.-l'ent e-costal people desirin,:t 1<) pur. 
eh:l.~e a home site in the "Ygn:!.eio VaUey' :!O 
mile~ frllm San Frllncisco. Californi~. plea,e com· 
mun;cllle wilh M. Derray, Route 1, BOl< 93, Con· 
cord, Calif. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

EVANGELI ST IC.-1 hal'e r~~igned as pastor at 
IIhth~I·il1~. Ark . but m:!.il 5til1 ruches me tl-ere. 
_\\'. C. Vanbibtt. Dox 7l3. 

PASTO RAL OR EVANGELIST IC.-ln fellow. 
shiV with the Gel1~ral Counci1.-John D. Drimlow. 
:!Ii Bro ... n Ave., Turl 1e Creek, Pa. 

EVANGELI ST IC.-Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
or Canada. \Voutd like to communicate with a 
eon.eera ted tong leader. a man, or m:ll1 and 
wife.-C. II. Austin, 18-15 Kearney AI'e. , San 
Diego, Calif. 

NOTICE.-I1 :lny of the bre thren or sisters who 
:l.re "open for calls" cau give u, ;\ few we~k!l' HrV' 
ice, it will be much appred:lted \\"e are poor , 
not able to support a pastor. \\'c are in great 
need of spiritual help.-RO!Iie Collin •• R. 2, \\'inns· 
boro, Tex. 
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WANTE D.-A n old·fa.shi,'n~d. mid d I~ ·aired 
Southern colored ""man, "ho I-as old·fuhi· .. ·'ed 
religion, to do h"u~e"ork 111 t:II:chanire for per
manent h"me :lnd $.1S,(l() per momh, 1I,,"1I1y of 
4, I ... " dlLJdren, allr~, 4 )'cars, 3 Ill"nth •. ·~I ... 
Ray Green, H. 4, Buhl. Idaho. 

NOTI CE .-.-\. I ... ill lOOn be leaving Springfield. 
I feel led to wnte a hne to the reade.. of 
the E"angci and I.ly th,u the spiritual need of 
many of "u .... ~mbties ha, been much upon my 
heart; a',d 1 haH bun definitely pray,,,, that God 
... ould open the way for my holdug B,ble and 
Prayer O'nfere,\ces f"r tl-e deepemng of .,,,rilual 
life among our JlC<)l'le. Any pastoTi or ,"oem' 
bites "ho feel Ie t'l God to hal'e me v,.,t Ih~m 
"ith a vie,,' {>f I,o\ding such conferencu, wnte 
mo to my sla,,01ll1l'. aduress.-\\·. E. Moody, 6OJ9 
S. Hal!led St., Ch,cago. 111. 

NOTICE. F\'a,,~eli'l Albert Jl (;;ll>ert and 
wife .1fe c"nlemplatlng leaving New York about 
~'a)' 15. K<>U'K hy .,Ul1) 10 FI"nda, Ihf"flct tfJ 
California. Auy a .. ernbly en ronle wi.hing "' 10 
condu~l. a ftw fterlicti "ill please write al once. 
E)(·II,·llIleu I'rraeher. m full !e1"''''sh'l) "'Ih {,en' 
era! (""ullnl. In lh .. work IS yt:l.r~. Wlte 1,lay. 
several ",Irlllllenl, .,,,,1 huth 'IIIK. Rdtret·,'C' 
R"!>I. A. Bro"", 3.!S W. JJrd St., Z"ew Y'rk 
C,ty; Ernesl \\;lliam~. l\oIth a"d Gr«, Su., I'h,l· 
.... d. ipl-ia, I'a .. \1i.ert II. tiilbcrl, lJ,ox 1&1, I~m· 
artSI, ~ J 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Puy lor all forlhcomin~ n' eetin", . Notice. 

of lI1eelillll' l .hould b" rece ,ved by ,II three fu ll 
week. bclore the mee ting is 10 I tart. 

GOOS E CREEK, 
Diller and wife 
March 6, 10 run 

TEXAS.-Drolher Meyer Tan 
wilt beirin revival meem,lI' , 
l"fJ or Ihre.., week •. -f. R. 

:\"dff'son. l'a~C'=oC'"'--______ _ 

GARY, IND.-Christ's Amb .... sadon· R.lly 
March to. 1\11 i'enteco!lal YOllna people of lhe 
state are innleu For further ml()nnallon wnle 
D. F. Taylor. 11J Pennsylvania SI. 

GRAFT ON, N. D . Revival campaign Feb. !7 
to March 3. E. f.iI.wOrlh Kroauad, of Al~rt 
~a, Mm'l" a. eva"gelilt.-Pastor lltanche Brit· 
lam . 

VERN ON, T EX. Evangelisl A. F. Gardiner , 
of Caldwell, Tex .• "ill i>egUl a revival Feb. 204, to 
conlinue 3 ,,·eek. or longer. For further mlorma· 
lion ",rile Pastor R. L. Steger, Box 1284, Vernon, 
T~ 

LA DIES BU RG, MD.- Evllngeh.1 flomer Peter· 
SOil Will condu"t II meeling at the F,nl i 'ente· 
cost::li Church. Mllreh I:IO.-I'astor Ollvrd W,lton. 
112 W. 4th St., Frederick, Md. 

MALVERN, ARK. - Re,i,'al. Marcb 10·ll. 
Evangelist j. W. Dodd in charge .. Serv'c~. e,:,' 
ery e\·emng. at 7:30. A fellowsh'I' m~ellng In 
cOlln~Clion w,lh the re,·,val. March 29·31.-1'utor 
p . F. RaUlse';'c" ___ --,_,--,--__ 

LE MARS , lOW A._Re\'iv~1 campaign a l Go.· 
pet Taben,ade, J02 Cenlral AYe .. Ma rch 17.AJlril 
7, Evan,e!>st Zelma Argue in charge. Strv'~U 
e"ery nogi·t, ucept Salurday, at i:4S.-PaJlor 
joseph Terl;z:'C'" ______ -,---,_ 

OTTAWA , KANS. ·Revilal beRinning Feb. 24, 
to conllllUe '" lonll' as the Lord lead~, E.'d)1I D. 
Becker, a'id Helen j. E"gle, of Baltlmt)re, Md .• III 

charlJe.-l'aSlur O~"ar \\'e&t. 3.:5 Oak St., Ottawa, 
Kan~. 

F R ESNO, CA Ll F.-EI'ange1i$1 W~tson Argue 
will hold a J 'H·ek!!' revival "allll'aign at the 
Fnll Gos~l Tabern:lcle Mar~h 31 to ApTil }4. 
inclusive. Nearby us(mbhes 1)lan tt) at1end. l'or 
further inffJrnmllon "rile to 'astor L. R. Keys. 

OKLAHOMA C. A. RAL L IES. Digsby, Feb. 
15th; Duncan, Brother Fortenberry. pallor , March 
23; Oklahoma Ci t y. 1813 W. 2nd St .. Brother 
Kullman, paJilor, March 24. Three ~ervicel each 
da)".-~L J. McClellan, J lfi E. Cherokee, Elud, 
Okla. 

OAKLAND. CALIF .- EYlIngeh. t A. \VaUon 
Argue, of \\'illm~g, Canada, ... 111 hold .pecial 
e"angelislle meetmK' a t Ihe "Glory Barn" of thc 
Oakland Evangeli~ l ic Auocilliioni 2946 E . 141h 
51, March 3·24, Inclus,ve. For u rthe r informA
tion address the pastor, R. II. Moon , tZ6Q E. 
34th St., oak:t'~'~'d~"....::C::.C"Cf.-,. __ .,--_ 

MIDLAND I~A . ·Gf'~I't1 meetings al Penlecnslal 
Church, corn~r ilh Sircu and Penn.ytvania Ave. , 
Feb. 24.;\Iarch 17 inclusil·c. We are CXll<'etUlI[ the 
ministeu of near'.by a5Sel1lbli~5 to help us. Three 
serviees on 5""day., of wh'ch the j(·hn!lOn broth· 
er$-Uuel. J.eue .. and DdmaT-",1I have charJole. 
)1), w,fe ",II a~$",t ,n lhe p~ad,ing Ihough the 
revival atld ",11 ~mK each n'iht-I'"stor Delmar 
Johnson, il3 \',rginill AI'e., ~hdland, Pa. 
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ELECTRA, TEX. -E\'angd,!t Meyer Tan·D,t· 
ter and .... ,fe \00111 c""du,t a rh',va] camra11f1l here 
Manh .!II·AI'''] I.. E. II . Crump, I,·utor. 

AKRON, OHIO.-Revlval caml)~ilCli ~I J'ente. 
e051.11 ",hurd., Cor. North Ho .... ard a l1d York 
Su., F('b. 17 to Ma rth J, Delore, Dudley, Ihe 
child e\'an~tli51, pro!'achi"if The Filil'ino 5()Jlg 
lead"f jue Elhol. ",ill conduct the 1'''ICmg. Serv
iccs t'~ery l,iKh t at 7:JO.- Put"r C. A_ Mc Kinney. 

~:vallgtlist f1omer, Peterton 
m"elll'gl m Ihe Flat Pen· 
North Markel St., March 
For further information ad· 
\Villon, 112 We.t ~Ih 51. , 

FREDERICK, MD, 
" ,II hold a IU'U of 
tecos tal M i,.ioll, 22 
n to JI. o r longer. 
dreJi I'u tr,r David 
Fredf' ric-It . Md. 

-=-c-:--=:---
PROVIDENCE. R. I. -The next qu:uterly ('Qn· 

vtnti,m (>1 Ille New ~;Ilgland Dillr;"'! Caunci l ... ·i l! 
be held Much 15,17 al Pentecostal miuion, 128 
Poi", ~t. Ml'alft ",ill be .t'ned on the free will 
offerinll 1)lan. ThOle dtairillg roonu, Ihou ld ad· 
dreu the paltor, Miu Grate Hunter, II~ Wood· 
ward Ave., E:ut P rov idence, R. I. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA . - E .... ngelist Hallie Ham
mond of lI agenlo .. n, Md .. will conduct e...anile!· 
istic servicu at Grace Penlc<:OSlal Church , ~H 
F ranklin St. , i)t,gi:.ni'li Feb. 17, cOlilillumlf 1 
we"k •. o r longcr. .\! eeting. every night al 7:30, 
Sunday, 10:30 a m. and 7:30 p. m.-Chade~ C. 
Eyler, Vntor, 17 jeffer.on 5t., Roxbury, j ohn.· 
town, Pa . 

MARION, ILL-The .crni.annual ton .. enl;on of 
Chns t ', ~\rnhauad<>., 0 1 IIh "ni. will i)t, held in 
Brothu Ua,ley·. chunh. SOJ Eo. MArion . 5t., 
March Z·J. We want to urge each local presldenl 
in the .• tale to he prelcnt, al!lO as manl Inemi)t,n 
and fflend~ a. CHe to alt cnd. Therl' w,1I be CQm· 
millctl on ha"d to .ecu re 1'x1ging lor all. Thcrc 
will be busin.:.. (\iseullioll., good spealm'i'. mUlie, 
elc.-Vcrna.1 D. G,bJ(ln, presIdent, 5611 Fon es t 
81 .. d. 

S ECTI ONAL COUNC IL MEETINCS.-South· 
wcst &dl<lIl , Duncan, Okla. , ;\bn;h !~·2.l. I'as to r 
~;. M. l\d :ul1~. of Anadark.l, has been ~ppoitlt ed 
tn fill Ihe ~'acancy QI th~ t sec t ion, a, Presbyter. 
Nm thea~tc rn Sc(tion: ( -"m"lvi1le. Okl .•. , April 
18·19. S","h Crl:lral 5<-(tion. 41)5 Elm 5 1-. Shaw, 
n('e. 0101.1. " ':") ~ . .I. All ministers aud auem , 
Mie .. ,'f tho ~e "."ell"n .. are t:I:l"ected to .lllt"'!' T he>3e 
wamil1!l lil·ClllC, ord;nali"l1 e.r nmewa] , .. ill make 
1I.f\l)!ieatio.) in Ilf:uou.-j runcs HUl5ell, dis tric t suo 
i·erin tet ,dent . 

WORLD MI SS IONS OFFERINC 
All penona! oift'finllS amnllnt to $230.!.40 

LOtI H ershey Pent'l S 5 1I l''I"Ihey Nebr 
10M lJaplilt ("hureh Tazc well Tenn 
1.01 Chri~t's ,\mba uadorl Wellington Tcx 
1.41 Burns ,\ nelllbly ~ 5 Slocomb Ala 
1.60 A uemhly 01 God Pnleet Tex 
1.60 AHemhly AliI! C .l" 
1.10 .\ utmhly S ortOll Va 
:"00 A .\<,mbly fl l Cod \\'en Poin t Neb. 
:"00 I,"~embly \\'ut Tulsa Okla 
2.00 IIl1mbo]dt /\ 5sembly Ihlm!x>ldt Kans 
Z.OO SlInday Scl,ool "'rbb City Okla 
Z.OS Pine ]1orUI S S Frank~tm Tex 
z.zs " ,~emhly of God Milan )10 
%..31 ,\ nemhly of God Ottawa K an~ 
:"15 ,\~ ~clllhly (,f God Vincenncs Ind 
l.3S .\ .. embly of Gnd S S Roswdl New Mexico 
l.st ~ S Clan ..,1 ~mall children Outler N J 
:"50 Pe'I!'] ;\Iissiunaty A lSembly 01 God FI Mc· 

Bennitt :O<~ v 
Z.6S Megargel :\ ssemb])' Megargel Aln 
2.70 AI!cn,hly of God Oktahoma City OkL, 
1.80 P~ntcN '~ t a l S S Ila"~nport Ok In 
3..00 Full GO~\lel Church Tra;1 Ore 
l.oa "Y"lIr Prayer Room" Knox"illc Tt'nn 
l .OO [hri,,'5 ,\mbasud"rs I~ort Comn~ Colo 
3.39 l'en !,1 Full GOII)eI Assembly Qllia Vista 

Calif 
3.57 ]htton nmpe] .\ ssemhly )lurchivm Tex 
3.65 Jersey,ille A,sembly 5 S AIIOII 111 
3.84 Failh T. mp]e Kansas Cily hlo 
3.SS Auembly 01 God Havre Mont 
<I.M Assembly Banner Va 
<1.00 Uo .. ·en 5t ,\ ssembly "r G<>d Tulsa Okla 
<1 .01 G!ad Tidings Assemhly Hanford Calif 
<1.113 AlSemhl)' and nusy Bec Band Tahnka Tex 
<1.07 Kaw City S S Kaw City OkJa 
<1.15 A .sembly Herald Va 
<1.20 :\ ucmbly W.1rrior ,\ Ia 
<1.2<1 Asscmh!y Stone .. ·all Mi u 
~.<l9 ,\ ucmbly 0 1 God Ora,·;lle III 
<1.54 Young Pcoplc's Class 1I011y Calo 
<I.SO PcnteCOlU.] Alsrmbly of God High Bridge K7 
<1..9] GilpclI Asscmbly Flintstone )1d 
5.00 Glad Tiding,s Mis~ion Tracy Calif 
5.80 Magnolia P ark Womcn' . Missionary Counci l 

1I0U51011 'rex 
s.OO l'rniric Lea S 5 IngaUs Kans 
5.00 Acampo Sunday School Acampo Calif 
5.to Full C.ospel Church St Louis ;\fo 
s.ot Assembly 01 God S 5 EI Crntro Calif 
5.10 Full (".ospel )I iuion W:uh ington Mo 
5.00 Young Peoples' Soeirly Memphis Tenn 
5.03 .'\ 8scll1bly nf God 5 S Portales New Mcx 
5.20 BuS)' Ike Band Geneva Ala 
5.11 Full C.ospel Tabernaclc Fillmore Calif 
5.25 Glad Tidmgs Chun:h & 5 S San Autonio T= 
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5.<10 A !~onhl)" "I G, .. I I'ri,,('t, n \I,) 
5.SO P rayer Ha"d ;\f.lum .. e Oh,,, 
5.53 ,\.~('mh]y "f God S 5 Fhllt )Io,h 
S.'" I'ra}er 11 .• ".1 Sun:oyside W,,~h 
5.&1 l'enlccoMal S S Tha)eT ;\In 
5.68 (i Jad Tidinl(~ S 5 Gilroy Calif 
S.ZS A~,emhly 1I .'ftford Ala 
i .SO I' .. ntecmul S S Auburndale Fia 
1.60 1111'>" IJ''C lIal,d ' ... ·rhstrr K;w~ 
115 \~scmbly of G"d Indian Vall .. y Idaho 
I.U FIrst I't11ler"~t .• ! (1mrd· O,lo1ale l.alii 
1.00 Wom~n's :\Ii,~i""ary CounCil Wichita Falb 

To: 
1 .00 Cah'ary Taht'rnaele Wayne~horo Penna 
1.01 MI. Zilm S S 1J."nhurg l..,w;1 
1AO '\'iemh!)" uf G"d Allemands La 
7.SS Busy lJ t'c Mi ,.i,mary lJ;md Au{'rnbly of G"d 

F.lir.,"",l \ \ . \-a 
1 .54 Full G"~pcl S S ~Ima Calif 
1.1S Full (;"~I el 'L lh'n Fnwl{'f Calif 
7.75 I" !,an,,,, Full G"'pcl ,\sso. J..ebanon Ore 
'.00 A-o;.,,,,hly Gr.,ft'ln \\ Ya 
8.00 Firsl Pent'l Chunh Corry I'('nna 
8.00 I'ull Go~pcl S S Ing1t:w'~"1 ("",lif 
8.OS .\Hcmbh B.lline Kall, 
8.SO A"em],Jy of G,~I Shidler Okla 
' .57 Full Gn~lo('l ('hurch 1.0. n "II'" Calif 
'.M lIu~y Bee ;\lin;<lnary Ba"d WeHwego 1_, 
' .00 (,hriU'8 .\mlj3,~ad .rs 11:1111111"".[ Iud 
'.00 Pentec,.,~t;ll (hurch P;l(ific Gro\'e Calif 
9. Got ( ;]ad Tid;nl(~ :\Ii.~ion I·~"c.ll"n C:ilif 
9.15 Clad Tiding. :\~scmbly Weed Cdil 
9.6(1 1', Heco~ta] S S .'\: .\uembly IIr('mertron \\'ash 
9.10 .\! emilly "I C, .. I :\ew C"~lle Nebr 
10.00 1\<~e"lbh "I (;,,'11 & S S I':l.whn.ka Okla 
10.00 ("hri~t ' ~ .\mh~$~adon J"I,lin ;\10 
10.00 .\ group "I girls S"'iit Cllrrent Sask C~n 
10.00 (;r~(c 1\,,1'1 Chun:h john!'>town P~t1n., 
10.00 {h ri$t'~ .·\mb.luadnrs l\li les City Mon t 
10.00 Zim, Fa;lh lf oJ1le~ Zil>T! III 
10.00 Samaritan M;s~i"n ,\ ~se",bly !'t Louis Mo 
10.00 Wattlu Park Brand· S 5 of Church of Four 
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F"hI (", loC] Baltlr [rerk )lich 
10.02 A~"rrnhly "f (; " Ra"cland ti:y 
10.22 II,,,)' lie'· Ua"d P,eher Okla 
10.35 "1~t'mhly (,f G1d O~well<) Kans 
111..50 ,\uemhly (na"cY5\iiJe Penna 
10.57 f\ ~Semh1y nf G,"I Cullins.ilIe OkJa 
10.15 .. \~ ~m]'ly (,f Gud Chun:h Exeter Calif 
10.91 A~~emh!y ]asOIllyiiJe h,d 
11 .00 .\Iagnoha P:lfk A,~embly of God 5 S 1I0U5' 

I'" T(C"a~ 
II.ZO A~.el11bly 01 God Edi"a :-10 
11.30 Full G" pel ,\s~ .. mhly Daylon Ore 
11.73 .\u~mb!y (,I God S S Sunnyside \Vash 
11.00 !'entc<",,~tal Church Escondido Cail l 
1l..12 .\~, .. mhly "I God Carthal(e :\10 
Il.ZCI Pent'l_ i\ssembly of end Fa~mi,,"t<>n \V Va 
Il..SO F.lln,ew ]Ielghl, COllllnumty lhurch 5"nta. 

)Ionica Calif 
IZ.69 i'~"t'l I\~~~mbly of God Mc(:o.r>k Nebr 
1l.11 1'1~., ant Gr',,·" Tal~rnadc Durant F la 
Il.SO Go~pe l Light Pent'l Tab Hanisbllrg Pa 
13.51 1'0,('1 Tabernade :\Iad{'ra Caltf 
14.00 Full (;n~l'el Aq~emb!y Monro.-ia Calif 
14.80 Cullauja Pcnt'l ,\ne",bly Cullasaja N C 
I<I.CIZ rincl/.1le As,embly ('Iant'1II ALl 
t", .ZD F"II (;·'''"el :-li.,i, n S 5 Puyallup \ Vash 
'4.50 \. rlll!,ly nf God SaRiuaw ;\Ilch 
101 .50 p(" (eH"tal .'~5embh 01 God Hoquiam \\'alho 
14.82 I'enteco~tal AS8eml!ly of God Cuttagc Grove 

Orc 
IS.OO /.etti1h 1''''''1'] C1",r{'l· Philadclphia Penna 
15.00 Ildhel Pentecostal ,\~~cmbly Chamhenlmrg 

Penna 
15.011 Full (i<'<!K'1 )Ii~.i"n :>:.'ra Calil 
15.00 ".~rmh'y & S S Cyril Okla 
15.00 F ull (;'''1',,1 ,\~~{'mbly Li"d<ay Calif 
15.00 Christ's .\mh;anad"fS I'eak & Garland Dallas 

Ttx 
15.13 1'~11Iccostal Tah~rnacle Senttle Wa~h 
15.25 First A~u'",h!)" (If (i".! ti: anMl! ('il)' Kans 
15.25 I.i";ng~tnn Full GO~ I)('1 Assellibly Livings ton 

Calif 

Your Children 

A NYTHING you can do for 
their welfare yOIl afe eager 

and glad to do. Of course. 
that is lhe Honnal atlitude of any 
parent, a nd mOfe especially of 
Ch ristian parents. 

You, perhaps, do not have the 
time or opportuni ty to supervise 
your child's reading as you feel you 
should. And yet you realize that 
reading is one of the s tronge st in
fluences in the life of you r boy and 
g irl. 

W'hal are you to do? 
A suggest ion of the Apostle Paul 

Ulay be applied in th is case-"over
cOllle e"iI with good." If you sec 
to it th at your children are supplied 
with the right kind of reading mat
ter, YOIl have done a great dea l to
ward insuring them against the 
wrong kind. 

1\ot only arc you Irying to pro
"ide th e right k ind of books and 
papers in Ihe home, but you are 
al so vilally in terested in Ihe kind of 
paper s your children receive at S un
day schoo l. A number of years ago, 
full gospel papers were not to be 
had, and schools were obliged to 
take the best they could get at the 

lime. But now, although for sev
era l years, the Gospe l Publi shing 
House ha s publi shed the kind o f 
papers you want you r boys and 
girls to ha"e, some schools still use 
the o ld papers which are no t up 
to the s tandard of your desire. In 
other cases , schools are missing an 
opportunity which can neve r be re
covered, the opport unity of molding 
lives thro ug h the right kind of 
reading. simply beca use they do not 
realize the importa nce of S unday 
sc hool papers. 

Being reminded by this little ar · 
t ide, you will watlt 10 check up on 
the papers your children are get
ting at Sunday schooL Little folks 
up to eight yea rs old should get 
Our Pentecotlal Little Folk.. Boys 
and gi rl s from eight to fourteen 
should have Our Penteco, tal Boys 
and Girls, Young folks above four 
teell shou ld recei" e Go.pel Gleaner.. 

Don' t fail to take Ihis matler up 
wilh Ihe officers of your Sunday 
schoo!. It is most important. If 
your children arc not gett ing these 
pape rs, se nd us th e Ilame and ad
dress of you r superintendent so that 
we may bring th e matter to his at
tention also. 

• 

• 
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15.35 :h~rrnbly of (f,·d Ob'''I,i.1 \\"a,h 
IS.U A~~eT1lh!y "f G'Ki S S (jo\}~e Creek TCl< 
15.0 Auernbly Mo"r<1e la 
lli .OO '-,urel 5t S S I",J'3na(><,I.'1 Ind 
1Ii.00 Full Gospd ,\'~enlbly WOO<.Ila"d Cllii 
18.00 .\.~~mbl)' of G.,d Flurala Ala 
1S.ll i\s<ernbly of God ~liS5ion W illislon l\ 1Iak 
lli.SO Gospel Tabt'rnade ,"tmph;s Tenll 
16.10 lIuSY Bee Band K~1!I,("1t 1.10 
17.00 Girard Assembly BuiLth Okla 
17.40 ,hsernbly 01 God Hannibal :\10 
I1.SO Fint AHtmbly of Got! S S Kansas Cu}" 

K:w 
11.~ IIotls!<>n P .. nltcO~ l al S S 1<:dl1lol1(\ K:lUs 
17.61 llt'thel Qlapel .'\ ssemb!y Rethl"! Mo 
IS.IS Full Gospe! l\ uclllbly N liollywood Calif 
18.10 H(")~t'u Heights .\ssembly of God 5 S Fort 

W, 'Ih Tex 
18.87 1..."\I:.h .\s~clllbl)" Lalah \\'a)hington 
ISI.OO i'enteoostal ,\,~c'nhly l.ea,·enworth \\-a~h 
19.00 Full GospC'! ~Iission 5 S Sawtelle Calif 
19.59 Ass!'"mhl)' of God Creston la 
20.00 $oull' !:)ide As~ernbly of God Fort Worlh 

T ex 
10.00 "s~t'",l>1y of God Terre Haute Ind 
Z1I.00 Crace Tabernacle f. ~·rn,,,, \Vash 
21.15 Full Gospel Minion Pomona C.alif 
21.40 Sunnyvale Highway Pent"l Assembly 

\"ale Ca lif 
Z2.S6 J\s~ell1h!y \\'esternporl Md 
D.DD :\ ~~t'mbly of God Westby Mont 

SUnnr -

.!3.OZ Pt"llIecnstal E\"angelical Fort Collins ("(']0 
23.05 Busy Bee .\Ii .~iona ry Jh"d Galena Ka"~ 
23.37 Four Square (i()spel T ahcrl!aclc Tampa F]a 
24.34 Full Gospel A ~st'mbly Longmont Co].) 
25.00 lone I' entec(l~ t al Asscmhly lone Ore 
25.00 l'en t ecosta l :\Ii uion :\I adi~"n \\'is 
ZS.15 Pentecostal Sunda~' School Dislwp Cahl 
U.iO Ohio SUle Cbri,,'s Amf);u.ad',rs 
n.77 Pentt'coslal Mission Rt'dlands Calif 
rT.97 Evangelistic Full Gn~pt'l Tahernade ~alcm 

0 " 
19.00 ~lilh'il1e Missiouary Pr'.yer nand ~liIh'i11e 
~ J 

29.35 "~sembly Humboldl Kans 
29.94 Il("thel Tabernacle Cantun Ohio 
30.00 A~sc",bly (If GrJd Fort Morf(:Ln C"lo 
30.00 Fu ll Gospel Taberuade .\uburn Calil 
30.36 ;\ssernb]y of God Great F ,dls ~ I ont 
30 . .s I't11lt'0051al O,ur.:h Shaft ~ld . 
31.04 <\ ~se ll1bly of God Church & S .s Gofley\"ille 

Kans 
31.41 Four Fold Gospel :\li, ~i')Ij \\'a~eo ("alrf 
32.00 Oak Park lI oliness 5 S & Church Tampa Fla 
34.35 Emmanuel Chapel 5 S Whittier Calif 
34.41 A.ssembly of God Alexandria :\Iinn 
lS.7' Asse'nhly !;ou th Cumberland ~Id 
37.00 As~embly of God & S 5 Mino t N Dak 
39.25 Skagit County J-:"angeli s ti c Ass'n ,\ n,,, nrtes 

Wa st· 
411.00 Bethel Crapcl Glcnd.,le Calil 
41.80 i'entccoita l <\ sse-rnbly of God & ~ S Sll()kan~ 

W ash 
4l.90 Ful! Gospel A5~embly Inglewood ClI.lif 
44.00 :\ !lsembly of God Okmulgee Okra 
44.Z9 Ful] Gospel Tabernacle & 5 S East 5 t Louis 

III 
4S.60 Full Gospe] Tabernacle Lo~ Angel,s Calif 
48.1» Ful! Gospel Tabernacle Granite Ci t y 111 
50.00 lJeth !'"J Tem l)le Los .I\ngelu Cahf 
57.15 F,rs t Pentecostal alur~h Pittsburgh Peulla 
60.00 Auemb!)' Martinsburg \V Va 
63.10 I\ n ernb]y of God Portt'nille Calif 
64.56 I\ssembly of God & Chris t', Amba ~sadors 

W ichita Kanl 
6S.00 H arbour Deach & Elkton Assemblie. ~Iich 
68.71 Full GOlpel Tabernacle lIig Spring :'\eb 
U.&9 Auembly of GOO s."I.nta Cruz C.,lif 
70.011 Christ Covenant Glad Tidings .I\ ~se'nbi) 

Chic.1go m 
7Z.IS Be thel Temple ~Iissionary Socie ty 5 t Louis 

:\10 
75.00 Door of H ope Mission a "d S 5 Youngsto"n 

Ohio 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Fijtall 

An achievement in Bible making that eclipses every previous 
effort in making clear the Great Truths of th e Scriptures 

JUST PUBLISHED 

THE MARKED BIBLE 

Divinity 
Circuit 
Style 

PRINTED IN FIVE COLORS 

Containing 
The King J ames or Authorized Version oC the Old and New Testaments 

Marked by the Best System of Bible Marking on all 
Subjects Connected with the Themes of 

SALVATION with all markings printed in RED 
THE HaL Y SPIRIT with all markings printed in GREEN 
TEMPORAL BLESSINCS with all markings printed in BROWN 

PROPHETIC SUBJECTS with all markings printed in PURPLE 

so as to cnable nny pcrs.l n to teU nt. I l glnn('c the meaning of any pa&age 
marked ; to t urn rnpidlr ro YC11iCS 011 any suhj{'('t ma rked ; or to giye Dible 
readings at a moment's notice on nn)' suhject mnrked in the Bible. 

MARKED BY 

J . GILCHRIST LAWSON 
Author of 

"Best Methods of Bible Marki lll:," "Greatest Tho",htl 
Aboul the Bible ," "Greatest ThouCbl. Aboul God," 

" Deeper Ezperiellces of Famoua Cbrlstiaos." 

THE TEXT OF THE BIBLE HAS NOT BEEN CHANGED 
1\"0 attempt is made to influence the render's opinion eonccmillg t.he 

meaning of the yerscs or passages mn.rked. For this re:l.SOIl TnE ~IAH.KED 
BlBLE will he jU"('eplflhle to, and will be appreciated hy Bible studcnt.s of 
all evangelical denominatiOlls. 

THE MOST PRACTICAL BIBLE PUBLISHED 
Till·; ),l.\nKEO BTOLE hus heen submitted to 8Otneof the moaL eminent Bible s<'ltohu"S 

nnd hns rC('ci\"cd the n.5Surancc t.hrtt it \\·iJI be "The world's greatest mllstcrpic-ce" as a help in 
Dible study . It will be fo und helpful nnd usefu l to ~n~r:;TE ll::;, EVAKGELISTS, SUN DAY 
!=>CHOOL TEAClLEHS, WOH-KEnS IX THE: Y.i\I.C.A. A::\O TIfE Y.W.C.A., EF\YOIlTli 
LE.\Gt"B, C HllIS'l'IA N £::\OE.\ VOIl SOCIETY, and for the GREAT 1\'IA88 OF BIDLE 
HEADEIlS. 

A COMPLETE TEACHERS' BIBLE 
Contains NEW HELpS TO BJBLE STUDY , inc!udiog a full 

ENCYCLOPEDIC CONCORDANCE 
Subjec.t Dictionary, etc., etc. 

PREPARED IN SIMPLE LANGUAGE 
PRINTED FROM B OL D FACE TYPE PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED 

PRlNTED FROM LARGE, CLEAR, EASILY READ TYPE 
SELF·PRONOUNCING Size 5 x 7 ~ inches 

86.1l Pentttostal Full Gospel Taberna.cle 5.'1\ Di~gf) Not . 
Calif 83 M 

STYLES AND PRICES Truole PIUC!t 

................... Net $4.50 
98.00 Calvary Tabernacle C:lInden N J 
100.00 Belhel Auelllb!y Pasadt'na Calif 87 M 
lDO.U Southern Calif Bible School Pasadt'na Calif 
122.61 .-\ ssenlbly 01 God Wilkes- Darre Pa 
IZIi.oo Ass<": mbly of God Cl:ureh & 5 S Spring:ield 89 M 

~Io 
1l7.00 Bethany Pcu lecostal Assembly 5priugJ;eld 

~l a5~ 
151 .80 Christian Assembly Zion 111 
189.35 First Pentecostal Church Oakland Calif 

TOlal amount ~JI<.Irt <":d 6.ili .07 
H ome missions fund . _255.34 
Reported as given di rec t for home 

missions .. . _ 
Expense hilld ... '_'_~' .... 
Reported as gh'cn direct to lI1i~· 

8.88 
. .. IJS.2S 

Cloth, round corners, red edges. 
F rench M orocco, divinity ("ircuit (overlapping covers) , round corners. red under 

gold edges, linen li ned to edge . . ................... Net 7.90 
Genuine Imported Morocco, di "ioity cirecit (O\"(' rl ll.ppin~ covers), round corners , 

-od under gold cdge1-!, leathe r line!. . Net 10.00 

Name In 22 carat gold on cover, 5{1 cent. additional. 

A circular showillg a page of th e J\Jarkcd Bible reprocillced ill actual colors 
ftlOnanes .~_._ •. ___ ... _ 135.60 555.07 alld giV;'lg an e"~p/allati01I a1ld descriptioll of the system of lIIarkillg will be sell t 

Total for foreign missions __ . 
Arnount pre\';ously reported .. _ 

Total amount to d:llc __ 'M ,, __ _ 

6162.00 
5436.10 

! 1598.10 

Praise and thanksgi\'ing unto the Lord 
should be like a circle-liD beginniug and 
no ending-no place to :,top. 

free 1I/J011 request. 

Goapel Publi. hing Hou.e, Springfield, Miuouri 
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SEND YOUR ORDER EARLY 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
SUPPLIES FOR SECOND QUARTER, 1929 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND CIRLS" 
Is a four-page weekly paper, prepared for the 

purpose of bringing the fu ll gospel to ou r boys 
and girls. Each numher is we ll illustrated. Bi
ographies of noted Ch ristians, Illi~sionary letters, 
Ihe S. S. Lesson. test imonies of healing and help
fu l Hodes by Pentecoslal writers, arc special fea
tu res of this paper. P r ice 60 cents per year. ]n 

"COS PEL CLEANERS" 

unu.'_ 

A new Sunday school paper for young people's 
and adult classes. It contains inleresting t rue 
stories and articles which are very helpful in Ihe 
Christian life. A "Problcm" department is espe
cially att ractive 10 younger people. 

In a br ief time it ha s attained a large circula
tion both in and outside of the Sunday school. 

I ,-r~"A" 

lots of 5 or Illore, 50 
cents per year or 13 
cents p<'r copy per 
quarter (Gr. Bri
tain, 31- per year). 

Price 60 cc nts per 
year. Canada 70 
cents per year. Tn 
lots of 5 or more 50 
cents per year or 13 
cents per copy per 
quarter. 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS" 

·r J 
"" ____ "::: :t,.;;:.' .., ';"'-=-;~i:-" 

A four-page paper for Beginners. Contains the 
S. S. Lesson, and helpfu l stor ies for the little folks. 
\Vell illust. "! ted. J ust the thing 10 introduce to lit
tle minds the rea lity of the gospel a nd the things of 
the k ingdom of heavcn. Price 30 ce nts per yea r. 
Canada 40 cents per yea r. In 1015 of 5 or more, 25 
ce nts pe r year or 7 celllS per copy per quarter. 
(G r. Britain, 2J-; 5 copies, 6]6.) 

The International Sunday Sehool Lealon' Dealt with from 
the Pentecoltai Vicwpoint 

Junior Quarterly, pe r year 20c, or pcr quarte r 
Intermediato Quarterly, pe r year 20c, or pc r qllarler 
Adult Quarterly, pcr ycar 20c, or per qua rter . 

.$ .05 

.05 

Penleco,tal Teacheu' Quarterly, si ng le copy per qua rte" 
20c, 5 or lIlore cop ies to o ne address, per quarter, each 

Intermediate Lenon Leave" per' set per year 16c, or per 

.05 

.15 

quarte r .04 
Adult Leuon Leave,. pe r set pe r year 16c, o r pe r quarter.. . .04 
La.rge Picture Roll , per q ua r te r ......... 1.25 
Little Picture Leuon Card" pe r set per year J6c, or per 

quarter .04 
Pupil,' Leuo n Storie" each ...... .06 
Record Book for the Sec.retary .... ............... .SO 

Clau Book with Pencil on String .14 
(The;,e hooks are a like except the penci l ; each wi ll 
serve a class of 17 for one year.) 

Clan Book, for 17 in a class ........... ............................................ .11 
Clan Offering Envelope .... ............................ .04 

(This is a stro ng enve lope a rranged for one year.) 
Prayer Card, (or S unday School Children, I do7. . .... .05 
Scripture Reward Card" pe r packet ...... .. 20 and .15 
Reward Tickets, per pac ket .. 20, .15 and .12 
Reward Booklcta, Serie, 500 a nd 510, per set . .25 
Arnold', Practical Commentary 1.00 
The Ci,t of the Leuon . .35 
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The Pentecostal 
reachers' Quarterly 

15 DEPARTMENTS EACH 
WEEK IS 

INTRODUCTION 
COMMENTS 
QUESTIONS 

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS 
THE PENTECOSTAL 

V IEWPOINT 
APPROACH INC YOUR CLASS 

OF GIRLS 
HOW TO TACKLE THE 

BOYS 
OUTLI N E 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 
POINTS FOR DISCUSSION 

GOLDEN TEXT 
ILLUMINATED 

MISSIONARY MESSAGE 
SUGGEST IVE WORD TO 

TEACHERS 
FOR THE PRIMARIES 

ILLUSTRA TlONS 

S UBSCRIBE FOR THE 
HOME 

Yellriy , ,,hllCripl ion 
Sinl'le copy 

$.75 
.. _ .20 

Five or more ~i(l' 10 one 
addreu IS comts per copy. 

NOTICE 

Post~Rt rales lor Can~da on 
S S Literature lor each 
7 Sels Lea lieu 
9 Sets Card.5 

quar ter. 
\, 
\, 

5 Quarterlies . Ie 
5 Teader,' Quarterlies Jc 
5 Go~pe l Gleaners 4c 
5 Our P('nleCO~I.1. 1 Boys RlId 

Girls 6c 
S I'emteostai Uttle Folks Jc 
5 The l'ellleeO.5I;1\ E\":"IU~1 .2-lc 
I J'ieture Roll _. 6c 

To ~choo1s that have nol 

been u;,ing our lite rat ure 

we otTer o ne quarter's sup

plies al h;j lf price. Th is 

includes ollr entire line of 

Sunday school supplies. 

ORDER FROM 

Gospel Publishing 

House 
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